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Molotov At
PeaceTalks

By LYNN HEINZERLINO
GENEVA Ul Soviet Forclcn

Minister V. M. Molotov returned
to Uic Indochina conferencetoday.
His arrival promised n step-u-p In
the negotiationsfo a ccasc-flr-c In
the war which for nearly olght
years has ravagedthe French ter-
ritory In the Far East. .

The Russian was the firs, of the
major diplomats to return to the
parley which they left two and a
half weeks ago after It settled
down to negotiation between mil-
itary representativeson details of
a cease-fir-e.

Other key figures also were ex-

pected to return soon.
French PremierPierre Mendes-Franc- c,

who is acting as his coun
try s foreign minister, announced
in the National Assembly yester
day he would go to Geneva soon
to take personal chargeof the
French delegation.

British Foreign Secretary An

Atom Strike
Fact-Findin- g

Board Picked
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. UV--A gov-

ernment fact-findin-g board today
began investigating the strike of
4,5000 CIO atomic plant workers
here and at Paducah,Ky

The board, headed by former
AEC Commissioner Thomas Keith
Glennan, went into session at
Washington. President Elsenhower
named the board as a step In
Taft-Hartl- law machinery to end
the walkouts which threaten pro-
duction of fissionable uranlum-23-5

for atomic and hydrogen bombs.
Under the Taft-Hartle- y law, the

governmentcan apply for a court
order halting the strike as soon as
the board makes Its report.

A CIO official here said theun
ion would abide by any back-to-wo-

court order that might be
issued.

Emerson Pownall, president of
CIO Local 188, said "the only
thing I know that could end this
strike, other than our getting our
wage demandis an injunction."

The board has until July 20 to
complete Its Inquiry but White
Housecounsel Bernard M. Shanley
told reporters .In Washington the
report undoubtedlywould be com-
pleted long before then.

There was some speculationthe
governmentwould seek an injunc-
tion by the end of this week.

Membersof the board other than
Glennan are John L. Flobcrg of
Washington, former assistant sec
retary of the Navy, and Paul II,
Sandersof Nashville, Tenn., a .Van-derbll- t

University law professor.
As the strike of 4,500 CIO work

ers went into Its second day, man-
agement officials said they were
maintaining "full and maximum
production" of fissionable U235,
used in making atomic bombs and
other nuclearweapons.

The two plants produce the na-

tion's entire supply of U235.
The union is demanding a nt

hourly wage Increasefor its
3,500 workers here and 1,000 more
at Paducah. The company has
offered a hourly boost ret
roactlve to April 15. Wages now
range from $1.58 to $2.40 hourly,

The CIO union has made no
attempt to block workers from
their Jobs, and AFL workers, as

construction technical
the

practices,

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINGTON Wl Tho U.S.

Court of today upheld, 8--

dismissal of the main count of the
perjury indictment against Owen
Lattlmore that be lied in denying

was a Communist sympathizer
or a promoter of Red causes.'

The court reinstated oy a a--4

vote two more counts which a dis-

trict court Judge bad thrown out
when the controversial Far East
specialist was called to trial. But
these two were accusationswhich
attorneys had treated as side Is
-- ues

Today's ruling confronted the

Justice Department with this
choice: bi

Peiping.

1. To ask the SupremeCourt to
nut the key count back in force: or

2, To go to trial on the two re-

instated counts plus three which
U.S. Dlst. Judge Luther xoun&
daul had stand witn a comment
that be doubted would "pass
the test of materiality to
present a Jury issue."

.When the trial court threw out
the charges government lawyers
said they plannedto go all the way
to the highestcourt U necessary
ffet them back.

Today, however, the department
said the opinion will
have be studied carefully before
a decision is reached on the next

LatUmwa falmteU, reached t fcU

I thony Eden also is expectedback
in ucnova cany next wcck, ana
Communist China's Premier-Fo-r

eign Minister Chou En-la-l likewise
is expected to como back from

There-- has been no Indication
here, however, whether U.S. Sec-
retary of State Dulles or Under
Secretary of State Walter Bedell
Smith will return the United
States.

In the absence of the top diplo-
mats, conferenceactivity hasbeen
confined chiefly to negotiationsbe-

tween representativesof the rival
military commands in Indochina.

The busiest of these is made up
of French, Vietnamese and Vlet-mln- h

officers and is concerned
with arrangementsfor regrouping
of troops If a truce Is arrangedfor
Viet Nam, the chief battleground
of the Indochinawar.

Another commission for Laos,
made up of French, Laotians and
Victmlnh, also has been meeting.
The third military group, for Cam-
bodia, held its, first session yes-
terday and planned another meet-
ing today.

All three commissions arc
scheduled to report their progress
to the full nine-part- y conference
Saturday.

Several hours after his arrival
Molotov issueda statementthrough
the Soviet delegation saying he
hoped to take "several days of
rest" before the conference re-
sumed at the ministerial level.
This, he said, would give him time
"to study in thorough fashion what
has been accomplishedrecently."

"The Geneva conferenceshbuld
continue the examination the
question of the of
peace in Indochina with partici-
patlon of the foreign ministers
soon," the statement declared,
adding:

"For a little more than two
weeks, the deputies of the min-
isters have carried a work of
great importanceto permit the Ge-

neva conferenceto attain concrete
results."

WebbGraduates

Hear Dr. O'Brien
Today's most urgent need is

build men to match our machines,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien told graduating
class 54-- at Webb Air ForceBase
Thursday morning.

Dr. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, was introducedby
Col. Clcon E. Freeman, acting
wing commander In the absence
of Col. Fred M. Dean. Col. Free-
man also presentedpilot wings and
graduationcertificates to 38 Amer-
ican and MDAP students.Commis-
sions also went to 16 USAF avia-
tion cadets.Therewere four Amer-
ican student officers, 13 French
student officers and five Nether--
land student pilots.

Lt. Warren Lee Eftlng, honor
graduate, was congratulated and
given an award by Col. Freeman.

Dr. O'Brien pointed out that lt
was square people, not square
miles, that constituted the great-
ness of a nation. In several anec-
dotes, he demonstratedbow coun-
tries were always Judged by the
character of their people.

The hope of America and the
free world rests upon the ability

well as thousandsof bf its people to use skills
workers, streamedacrosstho pick-- 1 for furtherance of good moral
et lines today. I he declared.
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home in Baltimore, said the ruling
was "clearly a major victory."

And in Washington bis lawyers,
Joseph C, O'Mahoney and Thur-ma- n

Arnold, said the 8--1 vote of
the court of appealson the major
count "has destroyedany substan-
tial case"againstLattlmore. They
added In a statement;

'The remaining countsaro trivia,
involving Lattlmore'a memory as
to unimportant events in bis Jong
career which happenedfrom 10 to
IS years before the indictment."

They madea point of the 5--4 divi-
sion putting the two counts back
into force.

In addition to the count alleging
Communist sympathy and promo-
tion of Communistcauses,the ap-
peals court upheld the dismissal
of a charge that Lattlmore lied in
telling the SenateInternal Security
subcommitteeit was not necessary
for him to have tho permission of
Communist authorities for a visit
to Yenan, former Red stronghold
In China, and that be had no pre--

arransenieni tur a visti no iimuc.
The vote on that Issue was 8--1

as ontho main chargebut a differ-
ent judge dissented. On the prin
cipal acpusatleathe dissenter was
Chief Judge Harold M. Stephens,
On the Yenan visit Issue the dis-
sentwasfiled by JudgeJohnDana
her.

JudeeE. Barrett Prettyman.

U.S. Demands

Return Of GIs

By RedCzechs
WASHINGTON Ul The United

States has served Red Czechoslo-
vakia with a brusque demand for
tho "Immediato return" of seven
U.S. soldiers who this government
charged were kidnaped last

The State Department disclosed
last night that an exceptionally
stiff note was delivered to the
Czech foreign office In Praguo yes-
terday.

That note dismissedas unfound-

ed Czech claims that the seven
a captain and six enlisted men
werespying when they were seized
by a Czech border patrol near the
West German town of Bacrnau
July 4.

But a few hours after the U. S.
note was handed to Czech diplo
matic officials, the Communist
satellite government repeated Its
espionage charge in a Prague
radio broadcast heard In Vienna.

The U.S. note, protesting "in the
strongest terms this abduction of
American soldiers," said the
Americans "were proceeding inno-

cently without arms along the
(Czech-Germa- border . . . when
they were seized by a Czech
nntrol."

Tho Army witnncia pudiic menu-flcatlo- n

of the soldiers pending
notification of next of kin but the
Czechoslovak news agency Ccteka,
contactedby telephone in rrague
today from Vienna, named them
no nnt. Jack Davis. Pvt Richard
Jumper, Pfo. Leonard Tennis, Cpl.
John Glasson.Pvt. RossMcGlnnls,
Pfc. Gcorgo Swltzer and Pfc. Jer-
ry Griffith. Cetcka could give no
home addresses.

Army spokesmen In Germany
have said the soldiers were on
leave and may" have crossed the
Czech border by mistake while
slchtscclnc.

However the Czech reply note
to the United States as read over
the Praguo radio insisted that
"their confession and behavior con
firm the group entered Czech ter-

ritory to conductan espionagemis-

sion."
The Czech note said further the

soldiers confessed that they en-

tered Czech territory by illegal
means and that films found on
them revealed that they had pho-

tographedobjects on Czechoslovak
soil.

NAACP To Seek
ImmediateAction
In Austin Schools

AUSTIN
in Austin public schools will

be sought in petitions to the local
school board, the president of the
Austin branch1 of the National
Assn. for the Advance of Colored
People said yesterday.

The NAACP official, the Rev.
Marcus L. Cooper Jr., said peti-
tions aro being prepared now.

Another leader in the NAACP
said he did not Intend to give the
impression that he approved the
State Board of Education's deci-
sion to continue segregation of
whites and Negroes in Texaspublic
schools for anotheryear.

The spokesman,W. Astor Kirk,
said his reactions to that decision
were "1. The board Was wrong in
believing the Suprcm6Court ruling
did not establish national law ap-

plicable in Texas. 2. It is the re-

sponsibility of every public official
to respect the law of the land and
the state board does not have to
wait until some other Texas au
thority tells lt to follow the law.'

Rejection Of Lattimote
Perjury Count Upheld

ing tho dismissalof the two counts,
said:

"We are of the opinion that this
first count of the indictment is void
for vagueness.

"The word 'sympathizer' is not
of sufficiently certain meaning to
sustain a charge of perjury. The
count is that Lattlmore saidhe had
never been a sympathizerwhereas
he had beena sympathizer.There
is no definition of the term 'sym
pathizer or any concrete speci
fication of its content either in the
indictment or in the statute. With
out such definition or specification
the term has no certain meaning.1

The two counts reinstatedby the
court related to the questionwheth
er Lattlmore knew certain writers
for the magazine"Pacific Affairs"
which he formerly edited, were
Communists.

In the 5-- 4 split for reinstatement
of those charges, the court major
ity was made up of Chief Judge
Stephens and Judges Prettyman,
Charles Faby, GeorgeT. Washing-
ton and Danaher.

The minority consistedof Judges
Henry W, Edgerton, Bennett
ChampClark, Wilbur K, MlUer and
David L. Bazelon.

The counts the court reinstated
were based oa this testimony by
Lattlmore:

That he didn't know that Asia- -

wrtting fee Uw BUjedty la wtoU-l-, S LATTIMORE Pi. Z. Col, S

Dulles Says U. S. Will Vefb
SeatingRed China In U. N.
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JAMES V. ALLRED

Tollett Dinner

Deadline Nears
A request came Thrusday that

reservationsbe made promptly for
the dinner honoring Cosdcn Prcsl-
dent R. L. Tollett, to be held at
the SettlesHotel July 16.

Committeefrom the Chamberof
Commerce, sponsoring organlza
tion, pointed out that arrangements
must be completedin advancewith
tho hotel, and all reservations
should be in by next Wednesday.
Tickets may be obtained at the
Chamberof Commerceoffice.

A number of visitors,
Including prominent people in the
oil industry and those who have
beenfriends and associatesof Tol
lett for many years, will bo here
for the occasion.More than 50 such
reservationshad beenreceived to
day.

Principal speaker for the affair
will be JamesV. Allred, now a
U. S. District Judge in Corpus
Christ!, and former governor ana
attorney general oi Texas, judge
Allred and Tollett have been
friends for many years.

It will mark the first official
visit here of Allred In many years.
At one time he had relatives in
Big Spring, and is well known in
the city. Texans remember him
well as one of the prominent fig
ures of recent Texas political
history, particularly as he served
as the state's "Centennial Gover-

nor" in 1936.

TexasMarks
First Death (

DueTo Heat
Br The Anoclitfd Frett

Texans sweatedout another day
of record-breakin- g high tempera
tures Thursday after the first heat
deathof the year was recorded.

Thermometers climbed quickly
past he mark.

The mercury was on to a neaa
start even before the blazing sun
peeped over tho horizon. At Wichi-

ta Falls lt was 88 degreesat 4:30
a.m.

A migrant farm worker, Mrs.
Domlnca Esqulvel of San Antonio,
was the summer's first Texasheat
victim. She died of a neat siroxe
while choDning cotton in a field
near Wellington.

Hot spots in the state Wednesday
included Wichita Falls, Presidio,
and Mineral Wells with 104 de-

grees. It was 102 in Dallas, 103 in
Fort Worth, 101 at tnuaress,ana
100 at Laredo.

Dallas' 102 tied the record high
for July 7.

NegressServesAs
Wichita FallsJudge

WICIOTA FALLS, Tex. Ul
County Judge Charlye Farrls was
in her secondday in office today
andwas servingwithout a hitch.

The Negro woman
was the choice of the Wichita
County Bar Assn. yesterday when
a fill-i- n was neededfor the regular
county Judge, Guy H. McNeely,
who Is out of town.

A graduateof Prairie View Nor-
mal School In Texas and Howard
University in Washington, D.C., the
woman attorney was picked to
serve yesterday and today.

SleepingSickness
In HorsesReported

At least two cases of sleeping
sickness among horses have been
renorted here.

They were in widely separated
areas, indicating that lt may not
be a localized condition,

Veterinariansadvisedvaccination
of horses as the only safe proce-

dure against the disease,The un-

usual prevalence of mosquitoes
could contribute to an outbreak of
the malady among horses unless
turacAiiiloai ara tikaiiiBSiBSiSlSSS?fiW 994

GoodyearPlants

Across Nation

Struck By CIO
CINCINNATI MV- -A natlonwldo

strike against the Goodyear Tiro
& Rubber Co. begantoday, after a
breakdownof contract negotiations
with tho CIO United Rubber
Workers union. Both union and
managementnegotiators said 23,--
000 employesin plants in 10 cities
arc affected.

Goodyearsaid it offered a five--
cent hourly increase, but theunion
called the offer "Inadequate."

Paul Bower, who headedtho 10--
member union team in the con-
tract talks, said strategy to be em-
ployed In the strike was considered
this morning.

"Wo were prepared to meet
again with the companyrepresent-
atives, but they did not appear,"
he said, adding ho understoodthey
left for Akron.

"We also plan to leave Cincin
nati shortly," Bowers said.

Negotiations broke up here last
night after both sides refused to
yield in a dispute over a wage
increase. Tho company held last
to Its offer of a pay boost of 5 cents
an hour. The union insisted that
was not sufficient and did not
make corectlons sought in wage
differentials in "low-pai- d plants."

Negotiators had been meeting
here since June 22. A previous
meeting, held at Canton, Ohio, re
cessedMav 4.

The union never nas oiscioscu
its exact demands.

Negotiations hero for Goodyear
were part of a series of meetings
belnc conductedfor the rubber in
dustry. JJlC contracts expire ncxi
February but were brought up un-

der a reopeningclause.Union rep-

resentativesare meeting in Cleve
land with the Flrcstono and Gener
al Tire and Rubber companies.A
meeting with the U.S. Rubber Co.
is being held in New York and a
recessedsession with Goodrich is
scheduled o be resumed here
next Tuesday.

At Goodyear, the woricers now
average $4.08 an hour.

L. S, Buckmaster, general presi-
dent of the union, said, "The strike
was causedby the refusal of Good-

year to grant an adequate wage
increase and to maxe any sub-

stantial correction of wage differ-
entials in their low-pai- d plants."

TOT GIVES UP
AUTO DRIVING

MALONE. N. Y. MV-Ja-

Hughes, 3, told bis grand-
mother, Mrs. Carl Ornstcdt, he
"lost control for a minute"
when he took the family's new
automobile for a Joyrlde.

Tho carwent down tnef drive-

way and acrossthe road, sldc-swip- ed

a neighbor's garage,
circled back onto the Ornstedt
lawn and struck a tree. The
car damage was estimated at

Young Hughes, wno had
learned how to shift the car
gears,promisednever to touch
the keys again,,

34-Voter-
s Request

AbsenteeBallots
Thirty-fou-r applications for ab-

sentee ballots had been received
at thri countv clerk's offico this
morning, but none nave neen
marked for tho July 24 Demo-

cratic primary,
Aiihnnph the absenteevolng per

iod legally started Sunday,Howard
County ballots hadn't beenreceived
(mm hA nrinter this morning. The

ballots were expected to be de-

livered during the day, said Clerk
Pauline Petty.

Mr wnrd Hall has been depu
tized to handle the distribution of

absenteeballots in the clerk's e.

She said ballots will be sent
to voters requestinginem ashw
1v n thev arlve.

The absenteevoting period
tends through July 20.
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Body Of Kidnap Victim Found

The body of Judith Ann Roberts, lies In a thicket where
it was found by Miami, FU, police. Homicide Detective I. J. Whit-
man said the child was kidnapedfrom the horns ofher grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenberg, and murdered.Judith Ann was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts of Baltimore, Md., and
were visiting Mrs. Roberts' parents. (AP Wlrephoto).

30 Quizzed In

Kidnap Slaying
MIAMI, Fla. tR Moving swiftly

to crack tho brutal kidnap-murd- er

of Judith Ann Roberts,
homicide detectives grilled more
than 30 men during the night and
early today reported "very good
leads."

Still to be questionedwere about
40 moro known sex perverts and
child molesters roundedup since
the body of the blue-eye-d child
was found yesterday, within sight
of Miami's City Hall.

"Wo will work around theclock
until this vicious slayer is In Jail,"
said Detective Lt. Chester e,

head of the homicide
bureau, who is directing the In
vestigation.

The FBI said lt had no Investi
gative Jurisdiction in the case be--
causo the child's body was, not
taken acrossstate lines.

Judith Ann, daughter of a Bait!
more lawyer and labor leader, was
raped and murdered and her body
left in a palmetto UuckeJ off fash--

few miles southof downtown Mi-

ami,
Five hours earlier she had been

taken in her sleep from the home
of her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rosenberg,about 2ft miles
away in Miami's southwestsection,

She had been strangled, beaten
on tho head andcriminally assault--

'TO STOP CLEAN-U- P'

By CLAYTON H(CKERSON
AtMClkUd Fttu8tlt

Gov. Allan Shivers has chal
lenged Ralph Yarborough to deny
"you have promised George I'arr
to call off the Duyal County clean-
up fllampalgn it you are elected."

The governor made his charge
at Waco Wednesday night, where
police said Waco's largest outdoor
election-campaig-n crowd in a dec
ade gathered.

It was the first time the
had madesuch a flat charge,

but he bad said before that Yar
borough bad the support ox rarr,
disputed political leader of the
South Texas county bow underat
tack. 'Yarborough. la Lubbock, inject
ed a aew charge to the continuing
exchangebetween the two Demo
cratic candidatestor governor,

Yarborough said that Shivers
tried to suppressan FBI Investiga-
tion ot condition at the State
School for Girls, at GslaesvlllB fer
political reasons, ,,

In Snvder Thursday Yarborewfc
returned to the UieUai auestlOB.

"The RepuWkau aamlitrattea
is seeking to cheat Texas out of
Udclanda worth two-thir- of a bil
lion tteiUn wbUa Dm awo w

cd. A night gown had beenripped
from her body.

One piece of tho garment and a
handkerchief were tied tightly
around her throat. What appeared
to be a Venetian blind cord held
bcr bands tied behind her back.
Her eyes were swollen shut.

The victim's sister
Betty iold police in the presence
of a reporter that a "colored man"
had talked to her and Judith on the
street Tuesday. A neighbor said
she,jjaw two Negro gardenerswho
worked at the Rosenbergstalking
to the children on several occa-
sions.

The children and their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts, ar
rived Sunday nightfrom Baltimore
for their annual two weeks visit
with the Rosenbergs,parents of
Mrs. Roberts.

Tho father was on a night club
tour with Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence,
21, a client andfriend, when Judith
Ann was kidnaped about 1 a.m.
Mrs. Lawrence came to Miami
with the Robertsfamily and said
sheplanned to get a divorce here.

Tho killer apparently entered
tno uosennerg nome through a
front door which was left unlocked
becauso Roberts did not have
key.

ernor stands silently and supinely
by," Yarborough said.'

He quoted State Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd as saying in San
Antonio last Saturday that Jhe De-
partment ot Justice ilans to recog
nize Texas title to Udelands only
to the three mile limit.

"Allan Shivers says he support
ed the Republican administration
becausehe wanted Texas to have
the Udelands." Yarborough said.
"And now the administration is
trying to short changeus by recog
nlzing title to them only to the
three-mil- e limit, less than one-thi- rd

of what we are entitled to. '
Shivers oa Wednesday:
1. Ate lunch with the children

at the state home In Corslcana,
said he favored keeping the ''Use
homexxx oae of tbe links ta
chain of humanitarian services et
which Texasxxx caa be proud."

2. At HllUboro called the reccrt
U.S. SupremeCourt AecWle out-
lawing segregation bt the puMk
schools "the worst tavato of pub
lic rights I've ever ,"

. .

a

"If yeu think we fouflt for s
tldelaads, you wait mtil tUi rlt
is over.'

3. la Waca. smCom tit, city'

FeelsConfident

PeipingUnable

To GetSupport
WASHINGTON crctar of

Stato Dulles said today tho United
Stateswould use its veto, if neces-
sary, to keep Red China out tV the .
U.N. Security Council.

Dulles expressed complcto con?
fldcnce tho Red China regime
would bo unable"to gain admittance
at (he fail session to any of the
principal U.N. organizations, in-
cluding tho Assembly.

At a news conference, Dulles de-
nounced tho Peiping regime for
flouting tho United Nations In Ko-
rea, supporting tho CommunistsIn
Indochina and generally failing to
fulfill International obligations.

Dulles said firmly, in answer to
questions, he did not believe there
would be any occasion for the
United States to withdraw fromthe United Nations II Red China

admitted, as Sen. Knowland
in-wr- nas proposed.

Talk of pulling out of the United
Nations, ho anld. strikes a note of
?.?, ?l.hra wh,ch ,s entirely unjus-
tified becausothe United Statesand
Ilke-mlnd- countrieshave a pow-
erful casefor blocking Red Chlna'g
membership.
PresidentEisenhowersaid yester-

day he is "completely andunalter
ably opposed under the present
situation to the admission of Red
China to the United Nations."

His stand was believed to have
warded off likelihood ot any early
Senateaction tn nut Cmnammm nn

I record with formal notice of Ame-
rican withdrawal it Red China
I should bo admitted, as suggested
I by Knowland..
1 Knowland himself hasbeen coo-l-
ItlllZ on hia iden and Kn n.Ap.a

uj-u- said in an interview bedoes
not how expect.such to
be offered.

George, who Is senior Democrat
on tho Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, said he would oppose
such a move becauseit "might de-
prive us of freedom of action at a
critical time,"

Dulles also said tn deallne with
other matters:

1. Neither he or Undersecretary
Walter Bedell Smith has any ores--
ent plana to return to tho Geneva
Far East conference,even though
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov,
fji-uc- u jrjrcnuer ricire jHeBaes-Fran- ce

and Chinese Communist
Foreign Minister Chou En-la- l have
made arrangementsto do so. Ha
does not wholly exclude thispossi-
bility, however.

2. The United States hopes and.
expects to grant full diplomatic
recognition to tho new govern
ment ot Guatemala after that re-
gime has demonstratedwillingness
and ability to meet existing inter
national obligations.

3. Ho hopes present talks with
Britain aimed at creating an anti--
Communist defense In Southeast
Asia can bo wound up quickly and
that other coun-
tries Will Join.

Los AngelesSwelters
LOS ANGELES Ml It was"w

here yesterday the hottest day
of the year and more of the
same is forecast for today,

ShiversChallengesYarborough
To Deny PledgeTo Duval Boss

largestelection campaign crowd li
10 years, offered two challengesto
Yarborough, He dared Yaraor--
ough to deny "you have promises!
George 1'arr to call off the Duval
County cleanup campaign If ywt
are elected." lie also asked Yar-
borough it bad he been govnaar
i-- he would have'fought te recover
the UdeUads or supported,Aul
Stevenson for presMeat. cs

4. ABHouacea he has acsat sat,.
219 in his campaign aaa haa re-
ceived $30,118 la gifts.

Yarborough, w West Texaa
Wednesdayhigh, wa busy, to.
His activities iMlwM:

1. A charge in Luhbeek that
Shivers taught to siiapreir asFBI
lavertlgatio at the. atate athaal
for boys at GaiaeavlUa aa4 thrtba
Incurred the wrath e Wi tact

sb. J. auger Hoover, ut aaM
Salvers "uafatrty attach"

1.
"teblattastataaMatateCtte
Mhsa. Mateo I La sa4a a
same. . .' i Wage a vtetnss m
soaal attack aak chargtog that
I was athagtag mud whoa I haoal

tMIVIM M. J, Cat: J

..j2.V7t?trr,ant,r:'JXfcrtoXrtfa tt&tt wm i.i m in mwvi iisit'rwwfji
jff.

I
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Jet PneCrashes n Kansas City
Thta h a ttperal viw el the anapur te downtown stctn f Kanm City wbire an A'r PoreeF84 Jit
plane crashed W!nsdiYi killing feur personi and fitting iiverel rsildencis afire, Thi pline first
struck the house In tha tft background, celliplna it, thin beundec across thi usedcir lot In the fori
ground, letting two autot sjflre. The plan thin trueK the bullnf at rlpht, setting t aba, (AP
Wlrefbeto),

NewOil Wells Final In Howard,
Mitchell And Sterling Fields

Hew c--ll wejts have been flnaled
Ute Sara-Ma- Moor and Haw

fields ol Howard
Ccmty, the Weetbreak and Cele--
mm Ranchpeelaef Mitchell Coun
ts, and the rarecmai saaettew
ox sterling

Two project la the LutherSouth.
east field ef Howard Texas Pa-
cific Coal apt OH Mo. 2 Hasty
and tha aaraafirm's No. 1 Under-woo- d

flowed oil on drillstem teats.
Skelly No. 1 R, T. Shafer has

record a calculated flow
lfVat potential of 1,342 barrels of oil
per day la the Sara-Ma- g field. Hunt
No. ft Harding, in the Moore field,
completed for pumping potential
of JLQO barrels ef oil dally. Duncan
No. 2 Curris, the Howard-Glass-nocl- c

well, finale for 7I.8S bar.
vols.

Beykla Brothers No. 4 Bade Bay-kt- ci

Brothers was flailed In the
Parochial Bade urea of pterllng
County for Initial pumping poten-

tial of 97.98 barrels of pll.
la Mitchell bounty Hnmble No.

S Ores B, Truloek madepotential
e 113.28 barrels while Brennand
andHefren No. 3 Halo bad ur

oU recovery of 183 barrels. Both
are la the Westbrook field.In the
Coleman. Ranch, area Burdell No.
1 Solomanwas a small completion
vrtth pumpingpotential of 8,(0 bar
row.

ftardtn
Gulf No. 1--K Blgglnbethara. O

fl NB, T&P survey. Is
ylggteg cable teals to drill out plug
aaeasingset at 3,008 feet la lime.
Drilliag will continue.

Phillip No. 1 Quartz, O NW SE,
T&P survey, has a total

d4h ef 6,909 feet la lima and
aaad,whereoperator is circulating
ler samples.

Hancly No. 1-- B BsaL C NE, NE,
T&P survey, got dowp to

,235 feet in sand, lboe aad ahale.
Pas Anrfca No. --B Good. C

fg SS, T&P survey, bsi
total depth of 8,098 feet wbTfl te

lott sidetrack hole number
hree. preparations arebeingmade
t go In with third wblPtock

KlrabeQ No. 1 H. D. Beal e$ al,
C SE NE. T&P survey,
reached 6.94 feet in sand and.

fMle,

Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW

XW. 2246-t- a. T&P survey, a drill-t- e

11,44 feet in Wm. Pth
releasfdyesterday was wrong.

Vega No, ?oo), C BJT SE, 123,
Jd-EL-& survey, M reported at
6,236 feet In lime and chert.

Howard
fHy No. 1 R. T. Shafer hai

keea completed as a north ex-C- b-

te the Sara-Ma- g field of
MpftaeastHoward Couqty. It mage
a caleaa,td potential of
IMl mrm ff H Ji .nor.
litis was basedon an actual three-ho- ur

flow through a three-quarte-

loch choke of 167.75, barrels
of oil and no water. Tubing pres-aua-e

la between350 and 580 pounds,
aj4 ow easing pressure is fromm I m pawds. Gravis ef aU

meaians4f.8, and the gas-e-ll ra-
tio is estimated W-- l- Total
deotb af tat new Produceris 7,57

Pft,Fncil Srln
Pt!H lif Sprint Qn

A soMBtatn pea aad peaett set

tjareagai a wiadow after ta ataas
is WobVm. PeUee said that ae--

pareanarawnimg eua was iwiia.
The paacilwas souadan th aroaad

The

pa feuiidiag. wnara faappareany nnppad .
mpmma i I

Uditi Sfffy CwikH
Hmiv CTC Official

staTir flf Vm

R?
9:18 p a

vst"

f

Otaiiiai TraJata
waa 4 aawe eeaa the

at aiaiittag af the

aaaf neaMMef at

feet la the Canyon reef, Top of
Canyon is 7,761. This location is
about ltt miles west of Vincent,
drillilte being O W SW, 12- -

survey,
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,

2 J, O. Haney, C SW NW,
T4VP survey, flowed 145 bar--

reii of oU in six hours time through
a three-eight-h inch choke. Tubing
pressurewas 279 pounds.Flpw fol-
lowed acidising operations with
2,500 gallons, Before that some 42
barrels of new oil had been
swabbed la 12 hours,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 U C. Underwood, C SB 6E. 15--
33--, T&P survey, kicked off aft-
er swabbing load to flow 84 bar-
rels of fluid la four hours, Ap
proximately 30 barrels of this fluid
was flowed In the lasthour.Amount
of oil was unknown Oils morning.
Flow is from perforation! be
tween 9,902 and 0,912 feet,

uuncanoniiing company mo. z
W. B, CUrri,e fa a new Hqward-Giassco-ck

producer which made
pumping potential of 74.W barrels
or ou on tests. Mravity Of ,ou is,
31 degrees. Total depth is 2,490,
pay top Is 2,372, and the 5V4-In-

casing goes to 2.4SS feet. Fay zone
was acidised with 1,000 gallons.
This producer is about 12 miles
south of Big Spring, drlllslte be
ing 1,658 from east and 330 from

lW3-2- s, survey. 330 Pacific country,
. nuui . "t"ji anq east -Moore field project, hai been flo

atedfor pumPlog potential of
barrel of oil plus 11 per wa-
ter. Gravity of oil Is degrees,
aad gasll ratio Is 855--L Eleva.
Uon la 2,508. total depth is 3,180,
the Stt-lnc- b casing is set "t 3i1?1-an- d

te pay top Is 3,121 feet. Op-

erator used 3500 gallons ot acid.
Location Is 963 from south and
west lines, T&P survey,
about seven miles west of Big
Spring,

Oceanic No. o J. F. winans,
NE 2W3-3-n, T&P survey, is

SHIVERS
(Continued From Past 1)

spoken af all.'
3. A denial thathe was, as Shiv

ers repeatedly charges, "tha hand--
picked, candidate'' of tha NAA.CP
ana, in uu-fA- ana

4. A charge that Shivers "hired
two flrma of attorneys to to

up the 3450,000. land deal,"
''waatouer neais and eeaaitioas

are being covered up before
another primary?' Yarboreugh.
asked the Lubbock crowd,

5. His announcement he has
spent 8M.190 on the campaignand
nss receives gup ot ,,

ff U.S. Senate cam-
paign was brought to life by
ley Dougherty, opposing Sen,
don Johnson's bid for a second

jie met wiia campaignworn-er-a

la his hometown,Besvllle, and
that if he ejected

he would work toward wiping out
existing federal labor laws and
starting all

Johnson, meanwhile, arranged
ffr Thursday vl4t to high, govern,

officials by aMate Agriculture
CommissionerJohn C. White, In
Wasaiag4eato get more govern-me- at

draught relief,
Jefeaaoaalw Maortars he

would make every effort to get
money for the proposed Diablo
Daaa the Rie Grande aboveDel

Daasnaerty listed eaawalga
of 871.888 aad gafte af $17.--

5U, A weaKhy raaar-maH-, he

eaadtdate m aha primary cam
aeiaa.Jnhnsin llated eaaewlHurea
af eay'M,lM aad said be fe--
eeivaa aa awia,

ay eaaWUdatsa,.hMlu4M;
J., jr. Relates. lyaamg far fayfr-h-t.

af 8188 aad laaaaaatwsi

f.8. . . . .- - "-- jaw saiaB.asa.

data lor tevffaor, gists ef t and
fassaiaaaas map,

Li. da;'Baa Baaaaar.

Jfjpa jgBJf ft JB.f8

C, T jaaaaaat,iMasg aar Uaw- -

aP8& mmi m--

m m even,
Qmmnmm,

reported at 3,735 in land and
lime,

Oceanic No, 7 J, F, Wtaini, C
NW, n, T&F, got down

to 1,510 feet in anhydrite and isjt.
Lone Star No. 2 Mlttie Walter,

1,650 from north and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey,
Is moving in pumping to test
for completion.The cable tool rig
is being moved off Lone Star
No. 3 Mlttie Walters, located 2,318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines of section. Operator
billed out the Stt-lnc- h casing at
the No, 3 Walters to 2,300 feet.

Lone Star No. '4 Walters, 990
from south and west lines,
ln, T&P survey, recovered 18 feet
of core from 3,152 to 3,170 feet.
There was a show of ojl in the
core, fetal depth it 3,171 feet, and
operator Is waiting on cement for
5tt nch casing let at 3,161.5 feet.

Lone Star No. B Walters, Z.aio
from and 1,650 from south
lines, T&P survey,
reached, 2,930 feet In anhydrite,

Harper and Huffman No. i Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,

survei, bored to 6,424
m sana ana snaie.

Pin American No. 2 Idin, 660
from and 990 from southlints,

T&P survey, drilled to
17,870 feet In lime and ahale.

louth T&P pony areaj. west

cent
29.1

u
SE,

try
cover

Just

that

The
Dud

term,

said were

over.

meat

told

has

m

feet

NW

unit

onto

same

34-3-

east

feet

east

half, northeast quarter.
T&P survey, hit 4,122 feet In sand
ana nmo.

Williamson and Herrell No, 1
Hardy Morgan, 330 from north and
3,310 from west lines, ls, T&P
survey, Is making 'hole at 1,836
feet In anhydrite andredbedf.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No,
1 Hyden, C SW SW, n, T&P
survey, reached 7,550 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and on No,
1--B PMpps. C NE 6E.
T&P survey, is preparing to set
pumping unit.

Amerada No. l Bea Whitaker.
O SE SW, north half,
survey, made it down to 3,680 feet
in lime.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.
Roman, O SE NW. T&P
survey, has bit turning at 8,140
feet in lime and

Mirchtll
Humble No. 3 Oren B. Trulock,

1,960 from south and west lines,
T&P was com-

pleted far pumping poten
tial of iia.as barrets ei ou pius six
per cent .water. Gravity of oil is
26.3 degrees, end the gas-oi- l ratio
is 52-- Completion was from open
hole between 3,064 and 3,155 feet.
Elevation measures2,888 feet No
add was used on the Westbrook
field completion.

Burdell OU Company No. 1 R.
L. Soloman in the ColemanRanch
area of Mitchell County wu fl
ailed for &S8, barrels ofoil on the
pump. Seme 45 per cent ef recov
ery was water. Gravity ot oil Is
26 degrees,Production is from per

between s.ws ana ,mu
feet, Total is 2,814, and

measures2,22L Location Is
339 from west and 838.1 from Forth
lines, 71, block 87, ii&ru
survey. .

R. S. Brennand and r. D. Hef
ren announced thecompletion of
their No, 2 Nettle P, Hale as a
west edgerto the Westbrook Field.
The 24-ho- potential te 182 bar
rels of ?4.3 gravity all. Tne sh-Inc- h

Is set at 2,828 feef, and. total
depth la 8,158 eet. Operator land--

traced, none WW 4,580 gaitaas,
TM sew producer te 889 from
south, and 30 freai teas, 2--
28-l- Tf survey.

SttrUng
Boykfai 'Brothers have compt--

eg wwif MO, 4 nse jfayKW praoi-er-a

at al in the Paracblal Bade
field far a pumwag petan-U- al

et 87,88 fcttreta af aU, Jtaeav-en-r
also lachuM 44 per eant wa

ter. Gravity ef U is degraas,
aad tha gas-ai- l ratie la nU. OparSr
tarf aekUsad wtd ZMt
Tap af pay is l,3af feet, the seven--
sjsasaaasj pajg vsaspaf eaapjBj naf fpPTTS
depth te 1Jll, Eiayattesi meaanrs
fjm Jeet, Lasatiaa) af tail pmtjaet,
lis ai mm ef ajaaliar Cttv. 4a

aPAaaWV aWafWy
'aaarraajaim Mrs. eeaaijaaaa tMB. , vnaaaaa Ma, 1 J, , (aiagtf

aPPsaW asaajasjaa mm avBfHassavpji L 8 fa, a-a-sb aadwait Tat
ptmmtwmmmm'm -- - mr mw, m

PuertoRkans

SentencedIn

ShootingCase
WASinNQTON to-F-our Puerto

Rleia terrorist who shot up the
House ot RepresentativesMarch 1

and wounded five of Its members
todav were elven maximum orison
sentencesranging up to 75 years,

A fiery brunette, Loiita Leuron,

received a Sentence of from 16
years and 8 months to 50 years

Her three mae companions re
eclved sentencesof from 25 to 75
years each,

U.S. Dist. Judge Alexander Jiou-(o- ff

said he felt maximum sen-fenc-

were. Justified because the
crime was "so heinous, so infa-
mous, so daring and so atrocious
as to shock tha conscience of the
nation."

The longer sentences for the
three men resulted from the fact
that a Jury convicted them last
month on flvo chargeseach of as-

sault with. Intent to kill and five
charges esch of assault with a
dangerousweapon.

Mrs. Lebron was convicted only
on five charges ot assault with a
daneerousweaoon.

Before hearing their sentences,
tho four Puerto Itlcans protested
anew that they merely staged a
demonstration in behalf ot Puerto
Rlcan Independence, and did not
intend to kill anyone,

In their own minds, the Puerto
nicanssaid, they did not feel they
were guilty of any crime.

Judge HolUoft took a different
view. He called the pistol attack
on the House "dastardly, wicked
and ruthless." Except for the skill.
ful work of surgeons, the Judge
said, the Puerto Rioans would
have been before him to heardeath
sentences,instead of sentenceson
lessor charges.

Their lawyers said they would
file notices ot appeal.

The men are:
Rafael Cancel Miranda, 25; An-

dres Figueroa Cordcro, 29; and
Irving Flores Rodriguez, 28.

Ail sre from New York City, as
ls'Mrs, Lebron, 34,

Testimony was taken during the
dramatic two-we- ek trial from the
four defendantsand from tho five
wpunded congressmenReps. Clif-
ford Davis Alvin H.
Bentiey ueorge n- - n

). Ben F. Jensen
andKennethA. Roberts (D-Al-

SistersTrajn Pony
For British Prince

WINDSOR, UV-Th- ree

little sisters who spent two years
training a pony for Prince Charles
formally presented it to Queen

lines, Warren No. Dorothy Juniper, Serv
gelding with anih -- . itoin loutn lines, brown

100.43

Lyn

shale.

survey,

forations
depth ele-

vation

north

33

m

England

I I .. ..' .. m i a T&
wmie star on ii xoriueau. h wh
the of the Dartmoor Pony So-

ciety,
Jennie Bullen, 11, and her sis-

ters, Jane,'8, and Sarah, 8, daugh
ters ot a society official, kept
Juniper around their house for
schooling ana as a pei uniu no
wasreadyfor the prince.

The presentation was mada at
the Royal Agriculture Show in
Windsor Great Park. ,

Mitchell Legion,
Auxiliary To Meet
Colorado CITY ColoradoCity

Legionnaires and Auxiliary will
hold a Joint meeting Thursday
nleht to hear reports on Boy's
State from Bob Kiker an4 Weldop
Ennls and oa Girl's State from
Manila Schmidt Mary Sue

The Auxiliary will serve cake
and ico cream following the Joint
meeting. In addition, Mrs. L. O.
Scbiifer aald that tne Auxiliary

elect officers.
CommanderMyrt Cathcart urged

all Legion members and fftmU'cs
to attend the.meeting to bear the
reports on citizenship training giv-

en the four Colorado City teenagers
at Austin in June

TwoOil Fiitd
Injurif s Occur

Two ell field workers were hos
pitalised last night after sustain
ing injuries while at work near
here. Eachwas describedby Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital attend-
ants aj being in satisfactory con--

cuiion.
W. L. ElllBe, Coleman courts,

received a compound fracture ot
hla right leg when a pair of tongs
broke and hit his leg.
,P. O. Geslln ef Odessareceived

a compound fracture ef an
when hit by a piece af ma
terial. He alsa Jnas) laceraUoia; on
ms aoaomen.

TexensWinfrlztifn
L,ieii National feretie

NW YORK vn-T- - four
marching and head groups were

Warded, prifes y fr participa-
tion in the parade held ai part
ef Lien club national convention.

pnra-ae-, was along rain-utkt- d

FJIth Avenue yesterdiy.
These the awards by the
U Jtfdjw:

usftferanefa deiegitton costef;
1. Rhode Island; t. Texas.
Amateur iuvaalla hands!
i auAj.ii.Ktf rAi

pvn,is. kVa&i .
1 wreewai. wn ) i Fj".pt. Ltwgview im,) ka4 . (Made--

WtMT 1TM. Bn,r, ,,..

fist iw wehwhty
si!AsTa-- l .pBBsf, Apej

kaade wen ajLtaied
ue. eg aw An

W r"(r'" 99
aieaaawaaaasaanaaaa-iaaa- v

w - a. - J wmm

Big Spring (TexajHeraM,

LATTIMORE
(tmHfiwd pram 1)

Ileus, a writer for Pactfle Affairs,
a 'magazine of tho Institute ef
Pacific Relationswhich Lattlmore
edited, wai a Communis. Astatl-cu- s

If alleged to be a German
Communist, Hans Muleler, who
was a protegeat Communist Gtf
hart Elsler.

Also that he never published
articles in IPR magatlacs by per-
sons he knew to be Communists,
other than from Russiancontribu-
tors.

charges Judce Youaidahl
let stand were based on these
statementsby Lattlmorii

i. no naa no reason prior o
1950 to believe that Ch'ao Ting
Chi was a Communist,Ch'ao Ting
Chi was a writer for tho IPR and
is reported to be a Chinese Com?
munlst official now. ,

2. A luncheon Lattlmore had
with Soviet Ambaisador Constan
tino Oumansky took place attar
tha Nail invasion ot Russia on
June 22, 1041.

3. He never handled mall for
presidential aide Laucmln currle
at the White House when Currle
was out ot the city.

Youngdahl, in throwing out the
four counts 'on May 2, 1953, called

Evangelist Sets

Initia Services
Evangelistic services in the new

ly erected Community Bible Cen
ter, immediately north pf the
VeteransAdministrationhospital on
S. Gregg Street,begin at 7:45 p.m.
today.

Richard C. Barron, evangelist
irom us Angeles, calif,, is to use
for tho opening night messagethe
subject; "Are We on the Doorstep
to Doomsday or God's

The 40xGO tent, which is filled
with comfortable seats, has had
an attractive front erected. It has
been equipped with a Hammond
organ and facilities to make
it a canvas cathedral in the 2000
block ot Gregg, Mr. Barron pointed
out.

Regardinghis topic (or this eve-
ning, ha said that "world events
are of such magnitude and. taking
Place co rapiaiy tnat the future
at times lopka grim and forebod
ing. But Bible prophecyIs the light
that pierces the darkness ot the
future and gives meaning to to
day'scataclysmicevents."

Mr. Barron hasbeen doing evan.
gellstlc work from coast to-- coast
for the past nine years and has
majored in a study of world af-
fairs as the related to the Bible
and salvation. Assisting him i
Ivan Henry, a radio and tele
vision baritone from the North

1 Iden, jhe is named a of the

en

section

pvsiBap

gift

and

will

arm
falling

The

were

The

other

Ices will be held In the Community
Bible Center every night except
Monday and Wednesday. Gospel
slglng begins at 7:45 p.m. dally
and the public Is welcomed, said
Air, warrpn.

Six PersonsFined
$440On DWI Pleas

Fines totaling 8440 were levied
In County Court Wednesdayand
this morning against six persons
who entered pleas of guUty to
chargesof driving while Intoxicat-
ed.

One S6S flnn was assessed and
the others were for 875 each, All
six defendantswere charged on
complaints made by city police.

Fined Wednesdaywere Joe Jim
enez, $65, and Klrby DeshaSml!y
and George J. Walker, $75 each.

Fines of 875 each were assessed
this morningagainstFloyd Hushes.
oinie White ana carlo A. Wcoial

Np RecentHopper
ComplaintsMade

The county pgent's'office has re-
ceived noS:omplaintsabout grass--
noppersduring tne last lew days,
reports Virginia low. secretary.
She believes that farmers have
the grasshoppersweu under

However, fleahopper Invasions
have been reported oyer the coun-
ty, she lays. Some farmers are
using feahopper poison, others are
using sulfur. The sulfur will qnly
chase the insects, They pan be
kled with the samepojsonsused
to kill bollworms.

Two Men Report
TheftOf Wqllets

Two men reported to police that
their billfolds were stolen Jut
night

lrjand McCormick, 819 West th,
told officers that hli billfold was
stolen at a service station on East
3rd Street He said be billfold
Contained $50,

According to the poljce book, a
cojqred man appearednt the na-
tion at ZitO.a.m, this morning and
reported that.his billfold contain-
ing about $30 and Identification pa-
pers was. --stolen. .

Nsrae of the man was not U

ed on police reports, and fflceri
did not know who he was, otWr
details pi the .theffs werp

InjunclioM taflueet

Nsarlng is, set for 1 a.m. Fri
day tsi nmn wmct feurt en (he
petition of Howard CevsVtf for an
tajunctle) agakut the Flaming ON
CHfp-iH-

The eeiwtr.aAs M the. eean--
sasw PW srpawisBrvBBi spsjjvv

en red lanes which crefa the riH-rf-w-- y

ler.Mkf pftaMwesI Chinsts

July

thtaa "jHbttleus' and "indefinite."
ft ia(4 they violated Lattimora's

right to the protection of the First
(free speech) and Sixth (right to
a trial) Amendmentsto the
Constitution.

The government annealed,con--
tending that Youngdahl "miscon
strued the counts so as to create
the new and snurlousissueioffree
speech, conformity ot ideal, Im

of orthodox views, et
cetera."

1954

speedy

position

The governmentnow hai the on--
Hon of putting Lattlmore, on trial
uu nve perjury cnarges,or appear
ing to in buprem court in an
effort to have tha other counts re
instated.

In the presentlegal statusot tho
case,juatumorecannot appeal.

Lattlmore, an occasional State
Department consultant, hai been
on leave of absenceas a lecturer
t Johns Hopkins ynlvcrslty slnco

nis inmciment uec, 10, ibh.
Tho lndlclrpent was returned

roughly a year after Lattlmore)
spint 12 stormy days on the wit
ness atand during an investigation
of the institute of Pacific Relations
with which Lattlmore long was
prominently connected.

Tha Internal Security subcommit
tee, then headed by Sen. McCar-ra- n

(D-Ne- said Lattlmore "was,
from some time beginning in the
1930s, a consolous articulate instru
ment of the Soviet conspiracy,"Lat
tlmore denied ims, as ne nss de
nied all epargesagainst him.

in 1851 Ben, McCarthy ut-wi- s)

called Lattlmore the top Soviet
espionageagentIn America. "Pure
moonshine,''Lattlmore retorted.

Reunion Of Lemons.
DescendantsHeld

COLORADO CITY, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard L, Hogue of Snyder
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wron of
Colorado City were hosts at a re-
union of the Lemns family in the
Wren bora in Colorado City last
Weekepd.

Both Mrs. Wren and Mrs. Hogue
are daughter! of tho late W B.
Lemons of Snyder, Present were
descendant! of the C. C (Lum)
Lemonsfamily Pf Weatherfardwho
arrived in Texas about 1B05 from
Tennessee.The only surviving chil-
dren are Mrs. Mattle Payne of
Phoenix, Ariz., and H. C Lemons
ot waco, Dotn oi wnom were pres
ent.

Tha Lemons descendantsplan to
make the reunion an annual af-

fair With the next meeting set at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Lemonsof Memphis on July 4, 1055.

Otherspresentwere Hazel Payne
Pf Phoenix: Mrs. H. C. Lemons
ot Waco; Mr, and Mrs. Arion
IUcba.rdson of Odessa: Mrs. Mary
Clark, National City, Calif.; Mr,
and Mrs. M. K. Lemons. Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs, Willie
Lemons and family ot Houston;
Bob and Kenny Schull pf Claren-
don: Roycs Hogue ot Snyder: the
Clifford Lemons children, and one
guest. J. T. Biggs of Snyder.

Two Minor Auto
MishapsReported
A pjekup driven by Binle White

01 Vincent collided With two parked
cars in the 100 block of East 2nd
btrept npout 10 p.m, Wednesday.

The cars belong to Shelby Gra-
ham Read,610 Hillside Drive, and
Allen Edward Sandy, 1601 Sunset.
Officers said there were no

Another minor accidentwas re-
ported this morning at 3rd and
Qragg Struts, Driven involved
were Mri. Gladys Jenkins Kirk-lan- d,

1406 E.ast 6tb. and Marvin
Everett Ferguipn, 13Q2 Marljq.

SM I.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIS SPftINO HOiriTAU
Admissions Benny Co'oton.

310 Virginia; Helen Webb, 1216
T.lnvrf fitlja Bauah 1A ft ltit.1
U. andl,ucllle Cotton. 0 Melvln rfJ.1Apeary, Rt, 1: Wayne Williams.
609 Steakleyj William Robinson,
1307 Settles.

Dismissals Benny Comoton.
310 Virginia; Mary Bpringer, 511
uoiiau, norval rerxins, lwu is.
3rd; FannieStarling, 304tt W, 3rd;
Mclva McCarter, City Mary Bur-cha-

City: Mrs. Louise Lecppr,
201 Nolan.

County Funds

Gain $83,300

During June
Income exceeded the outso

$83,300 for Howard County during
the monut of June, according to
tho report of the county auditor,
Lee Porter,

Receipts totaled S342.093.65 and
expenditures amounted to
$259,686,83. Balance (all funds) at
tho beginning of the month was
$333,829.28 and pn June 30 it stood
at $417,136.10.

Included in the Income was
$325,491.72 In road bonds which
were marketed during June, Of
this amount, $109,680 was invested
and is included in tho disburse
ments, Not including the bond
transactions, expenditures were
wz.Wi.iflj m excess of recpipts.

Principal expenditureswere
$25,057.38 from the road andbridge
fund and $11,547.69 from the of
ficers salary fund.

BalancesIn the various funds at
the month's end were Jury fund
$11,727.79; road and bridge
$115,708.07; general $42,449.37;

salary $38,057.97; permanent
Improvement$8,880.37; right-of-wa- y

$112,842.83: road bond (series1945)
$210,36: library $10,292.58: law li
brary $149.11; courthouse andJaU
szs,is9.3q; ana sinking fund,
$48,65329.

Otberinvestmentsinclude$100,000
rrom tne courthouse ana Jsu fund;
$3,800 from tbo.1945 road bond
fund; 81,000 from the courthouse
ant JaU sinking fund; and $11,800
from tne road and bridge fund.

Total indebtednessof the coun-
ty was $1,278,000 at tho end of
June. This included $939,000 on the
courthouse and Jail. $15,000 on
the 1945 road bono" issue and
$325,000 on the 1954 road bond

Forgery Charges
Are PlacedOn File

Charges of forgery and passing
a forged Instrument were filed In
Justice Court Wednesday against
jvuxe Pineda.

The charge was lodged in con-
nection with a complaint signed
by J. B. Hollls and involving a
$7.50 check made payable to Hollls
and bearing the nameof EnasloOr-
tega.The check allegedly wai giv-
en on July 6.

Life Saving Course
To Begin July 12

Red Crosslife saving course will
be conducted beginning July 12.
Classeswll beconductedover a pe
riod oi iiye nays ny yien ly. rucj;-et- t.

He is life saving and water
safety chairman of the Red Cross
in Howard and Glasscockcounties.

Classeswill begin at 6 p.m. and
last for one and one-ha-lf hours. All
persons over 14 may participate.
They should register at city pool
at B n.m. .iniv 12
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LastRifesHeld

For C-- C Man
COLORADO CITY runeral

serviceswere set fdr 4 p.m. today

died
in a hospital at Big Spring Wednes-
day after a long illness resulting
from injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile accident three years age.

Rev. Jimmy Eastham, of the
Eleventh Place Baptist Church,
was to officiate, assistedby Rev.
W. C. Willis of Ablleno. Interment
was o bo in (he Colorado Cey
cemetery.

Mr. Sanderswas born In Olten
Oct. 11, 1925, and was married to
Melba Leach at Sweetwater on
Dec. 8, 1041.

He was a member of the Elev-
enth StreetBaptist Church and had
been a residentof Mitchell County
for many years.

Survivors include his wife; hliparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. C, San-
ders; two .ions, Jerry Don and
Molvin Duano; one daughter, Lei a
Diana; his grandmother. Mrs. O.
E. Webb; and one brother, Orylllt
Sanders,all of Colorado City.

Water UseExceeds
Six Gallons

Record high for water consump-
tion this yearwas reachedTuesday
when the people of Big Spring Used
6,287,000 gallons, accordingto Roy
Hester, city water

A total of 5,898,000 gallons of
water was pumped Wednesday,
falling Just short of the peak

Big Spring pumps haveprocessed
27,933,000 gallons of water since
July 1, Hester said". This is a dally
average in excess of five million
gallons.

The lowest use recorded this
month was on July 4, wben only
4,619,000 gallons were consumed.

Hester reported that the city
reservoir dropped Just as much
Wednesday as on Tuesday,despite
the slight difference in the amount
of water pumped.
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Engineers CompleteBridge
An emergencypontoon bridge, built by Fourth Army engineers,
he been put Into operation between Laredo, Tex., and Nuevo Lare-
do, Mex. An engineerradio communication! tent In the foreground
has ilgn In Spanishwarning motorists to drive ilowly acroti thetemporarytpan bridging the Rio Grande. The InternationalBridge
connecting the two cltlet was washed away last week by record
flood. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN SURPRISE VISIT

MexicanPresident
SeesFlood Damage.

Br Tbt AtiocUted Prcn
The President of Mexico was a

surprise visitor Thursdayalong the
flood-ravage- d Rio Grande border
country.

Without advance notice, presi-
dent Ruiz Cortlncs flew to the
border Wednesday. He conferred
first with Mexicanofficials at Pled-ra-s

Negras, across the river from
Eagle Pass, Tex., and then went
to Nuevo Laredo, sister city of
Laredo, Tex.

The presidential plane was ex-
pected to show up at other Mexi-
can border cities Thursday and
Friday.

The American" Red Cross sent
its national director of disaster
services, R. T. Schaeffer, flying
from Washington to the Texasbor-
der country Thursday.

Schaeffer,who disclosed the Red
Cross expectsthe cost of Its relief
work In Texas and Mexico will
total VA million dollars, was to

Five More Duval

IndictmentsIn
SAN DIEGO, Tex. UB The Duval

County grand Jury went ahead
with Its Investigations today after
the State Supreme Court cleared
the way for trial of Indictments
the jury has returned.

Tho state'shighest courtyester
day refused a petition by Asst,
Dlst. Atty. John G. Gonzales seek
ing to force his reinstatementas
prosecutor in the pending South
Texas cases. The court also dis-

solved an order that had stayed
action In the cases.

Among the cases thathave been
delayed Is an assault to murder
trial of South Texas political lead'
er GeorgeParr.

The grand Jury yesterday re-
turned five more indictments, all
against the same person and all
charging felony theft over $50,00,
Identity of the personIndicted was
not disclosed. It was expected to-

day after the person'sarrest. Bond
was set at $2,000 on each Indict-
ment.

As soon ashe knew of the court's
action yesterday,acting Dlst.
Judge A. S. Broadfoot of the 79th
Judicial District set for Monday
the criminal indictments that bad
been tied up by the litigation.

Besides Parr, others Involved in
previously announced Indictments
were former County Auditor C. T.
Stansell Jr.. D. C. Chapa and Os
car Carrlllo, former Benavldes In
dependentSchool District officials;
and R. L. Adame, County
School Superintendent.They were
charged with forgery or theft by
conversionof public money.

Pilgrim Heir
Fired As Red

WAYLAND, Mass. (A Miss
Anne Hale Jr., 48, who claims she
is a descendantof Pilgrim John
Alden, has been fired as a public
school teacher for having held
membership in the Communist
party.

The School Committee voted 2--1

to fire her last night The dissent-
ing vote was cast by Chairman
William A. Waldron, who immedi-
ately announced his resignationas
chairman until after thetown elec-
tions next March.

The second-grad- e teacher,under
suspensionsince last spring, was
charged with being unfit to teach,
conductunbecoming a schoolteach-
er and membership in the Com-
munist party.

Miss Hale admitted she was a
Communistfrom IMS to the latter
part of 1050 but said she never
advocated the overthrow of the
governmentby force and violence.

There are half, a million miles of
long distancepipelines in the Unit-

ed State.

M
X'

confer with spokesmenfor border
cities during the day.

He said the ltt million dollar
figure was a preliminary esti
mate and that his conferencesthis
week on what further heln Is need.
ed may producea more exact

Meanwhile traffic and communi
cations betweenborder cities was
being restored.

Del Rio, Tex., got its first nor
mal mall delivery since flood wa-
ters stoppedSouthernPacific train
service on June 26. Railroad serv
ice through Del Rio was restored
and foot traffic across the Rio
Grande started again.

At Laredo, vehicles began mak
ing their cautious way across the
one-lan- e pontoon bridge built bv
U.S. Army engineers. Thousands
of pedestriansmade the long, hot
walk.

The Red Cross' central office at
Del Rio said it had received 1,778
applications for assistance from
families at Laredo, Eagle Pass.
Ozona and Del Rio. The greatest
number was from Laredo, where
i,zi9 applicationswere made. The
Red Cross said 650 homes were
destroyedat Laredo, 722 had ma
jor flood damageand 1,004 minor
damage.

Laredo meanwhile asked the
Federal Civil DefenseAdministra
tion for $670,000 for temporary re-
pairs of flood damage. Col. E. V.
Hardwlck, officer in chargeof the
FCDA task force at Laredo, said
the city asked $404,000 for rehab-
ilitating Its water plant, $21,000 for
roads, bridges and abutmentsbut
not including the International
linage, and roe remainder lor a
sewer plant, insect control, and
sanitation work.

State Disaster Relief Headquar-
ters disclosed it has cleared the
first application for a Rio Grande
flood disaster relief project. The
Maverick County Water Control
and Improvement District No. 1
asked $161,800 for restoration and
repair of a canal which had fur
nishedwater for 1,200 families and
livestock In the area.

New Dental Drill
Virtually Painless

NEW YORK UHA new
dental drill, claimed to be vir

tually painless and almost noise
less, may be available in dentists'
offices within several years.

The device, shapedlike a minia
ture riveting machine,was demon
strated yesterdayat the Columbia
PresbyterianMedical Center.

The actualdrilling is done by an
abrasive liquid dripped to the edge
of the drill, which vibrates at
29,000 times per second.

Commercial production of the
new tool Is at least a year away,
and dentalschools and clinics will
get it first

Charlts D. Butts
Atforney-At-La- w
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legislatorSays

FarmBill Fight

Won By Threats
WASHINGTON IB Ren. Aber.

nethy s) said today he has
beentold House Republicanswere
subjected to "terrific pressures
and stringent disciplinary action"
to line them up last week for flex-
ible farm price supports.

Abernethy Is a member of the
House Agriculture Committee and
a backer of the present systemof
rigid price supports, which the
House refused to extend, voting
Instead for a flexible plan modified
somewhatfrom administrationpro
posals.

"Many Republicansquietly com-
plained that every possiblemethod
of disciplinary actionwas exercised
to whip someof their colleagues in
line," Abernethy said in a state-
ment.

"It was strongly rumored
that officials In the office of theRepublican National Committee
had told members who were in-
clined to vote for the committee
bill that unless they voted with
the administration ... that no
money would be made available
for their f6rthcomlng campaigns."

Abernethy said one Republican
who was "very bitter about it"
told him Republicans were "sub-
jected to terrific pressures and
stringent disciplinary action." He
did not name this GOP member.

The testcameon an amendment,
approved229-17- 0, providing flexible
price supports for basic farm
crops ranging between82 per
cent to 90 per cent of parity, a
standardaald by law to give farm-
ers a fair return In, relation to
their costs.

The Agriculture Committeehad
recommendedrigid supportsat 90
per cent of parity. The administra-
tion asked for flexible supports
ranging from 75 to 90 per cent of
parity.

Abernethy said the plan finally
acceptedwas a "surprise compro
mise" ottered by Republicanlead
ers.

ChineserecordsindlcaU that ex
aminations for the selection of
officers for pubUc service were
given in that country as early as
ilia a. c
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IT HAPPENED
Mascot Unlikely

PHOENDC. Arts, (fl A U. 8.
Army battalion la Germany wants
a "buffalo lot mascot. It probably
won't get one, though.

In a letter to Got. Howard Pile.
soldierswith the 510th Heavy Tank
Battalionaskedfor one of Arizona's
remainingbison to go with the out-
fit's buffalo crest

"It would reallv h1n mnrU"
one soldier said.

Pyle passedthe requeston to the
Arizona Game and Fish Depart-
ment, where a spokesman said
shipping a Buffalo to Germany
would be "too expensive."

Reason For Flops
INDIANAPOLIS (IV- - A North

Side woman calltd a garage
and complained her car
wouldn't' run.

"The gear shift lever Just

FatherNot Able
To Save Family
As HouseBlazes

WAUKESHA, Wis. tfl Robert
Rneuse awakened last night,
smelledsmoke and rushed into the
living room where his wife Made-
line had been resting on avouch.
Ho found her covered with flames.

He tried to drag her from the
house, but failed. Neither could be
reach thebedroomwhere his three
small children were sleeping.

Driven back by smoke and
flames,he ran to summona neigh-
bor, and ha and the neighbor
chopped a hole in the wall of the
children's bedroom.They brought
out two of the children, Mary, 3,
and Margaret, 2, but were unable
to find Robert Jr., 6.

Firemen later recovered the
bodies of the mother
and her son.

The two small girls were dead
on arrival at a Milwaukee hospital.

Fire Chief Franklin Wlrth said the
fire apparentlystartedin the couch
in the living room.

The bearings for propeller shafts
of many ships are made of hard,
tropical wood.

You be the judge in your own test. enjoy
the BLUE RIBBON Quality of Mead's
Fine Bread best!
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flop arewttf," she said.
Examination disclosed tome-e-n

htd stolen thetransmission
and drive shaft aiwmbty.

Too Much Loving
STBASBURO, Va. Ml State

Trooper William Berry doesn't
frown on back-sc-at romancers in
automobiles, as a general rule
But ha sometimes makes an ex
ceptlon.

Like Tuesday, for Instance.
Berry arrested the drivers of two
cars on reckless driving charges
when he saw a girl on the rear
seat,of one of the cars embracing
a fellow on the back seat of the
other. The cars were moving side
by side at about .40 m.p.h.

Due for trial justice court hear
ings July is are drivers Allen C.
Hill of Norristown, Pa., and Mrs.
Catherine Black of Alexandria,
Va.

Berry didn't place any charges
against the lovebirds, whom he
wouldn't identify.

ThatAin't Hay!
NEW BLOOMFIELD, Pa. W

Glenn L. Smith says he prob-
ably could find a needle In a
haystack.

Fifteen days ago, while ball-
ing hay, he lost his wallet con-
taining $490.

Tuesday he found the wal-
let after opening and sorting
through 403 bslts.

In
MARSHALL (fl Fenwick Ford,

37, was dead and a local police-
man, Jack Redfern, was under a
charge of murder today following
a shooting yesterday at the rear
of this East Texas'city's post of-

fice.
Ford, a postal employo and fa-

ther of three children, was killed
as he left the building yesterday
to go to lunch.

Redfern, a motorcycle patrol-
man, surrendered at police bead-quarte-rs

a short time later.He was
released under bond of $5,000.
'Asst. County Atty. Phillip Bald-

win said the two men, neighbors
In a Marshall suburb until recent
ly, had hadwhat he called "family
trouble."
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To Of
By JACK BILL

WASHINGTON
appearedtoday to fears

warded off an early Senate acUea
to put Congress en record wi
formal notice of American with-
drawal if the United Nsttosa ad
mits Red China.

Sen. George of Georgia, teeter
Democrat on the Beast Foreign
Relations Committee, said ta aa
Interview he does not new expect
such a proposal to be offered. It
one is, he said, fee will efteeee K
becauseany such move "might de
prive us of freedom of actios at a
critical time."

He said he "fully agrees" wHfe
Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP floor leader, that this country
must do everything possible to
keep the Chinese communisu out
of the U.N. But be said he doesn't
want the United Statescast w ad
vance In the role of "being willing
to preside at the liquidation ef the
United Nations."

Knowland himself hasbeen cool
ing on his proposal to give advance
notice of American withdrawal.
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Elsenhower teM a White How
news conferenceyesterday he la
completely and unalterably no--

pesed under the present situation
to ne admissionof Red China into
the United NatIcw."Mni "White
Rente gave added emphasisto his
remarks by authorisingdirect quo-
tation, ordinarily not permitted.

Elsenhoweradded,however, that
if American opposition should be
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FreeFrocn Interference,Leaders
CanWork Out De-Segregat-

ion

It h easnotft to see tar, fct aw miereet
at dirty prars, Taxas State
Beat at BdacaWea eeatd have reached
ay other eaacluetaalegardiag

turn, the mm It headeddew Men
day.

The atVaumherbeard aaaafaneuslyap-
proved a"'reoJutien saying Texas would
fettew itajpreoeat law and practices ef
egregatkmuntfl "mey may be changed

hy a fully constituted authority of the
etate." That mean segregationwill con-
tinue into 1996, atacethe State Legislature
la set scheduledto meet uatil next Jan-aar-y,

aad K may take month to work
at the details.
The Supreme Court decision affecteddi-

rectly only five of the thousandsof school
district la she nation. The Texas attorney
general is now preparing a brief,,to be
presentedto the court this fall. The court
Kself reserved for a later time the ac-

tual spelling out of the exact terms of Its
order. It Is difficult to Imagine that the
court wUl insist on a "do It today" ar-
rangementgiving individual statesno time
to bring their own laws Into focus with
tee court's decision.

Britain ComesFaceTo FaceWith
Hard FactsOf Life-A- nd Prices
A people who have becomeaccustomed

so being d by their government
as so many ways Had the going pretty
tough when castwpoa their ewa resources.

With fee end at rattening la Great Brit-
ain the ether day mere was widespread
rejotewg, and small weader. Fourteen
years aad fear monthsk a long time to
live oa a few ounce ef meat and butter
each week.

Prices were held dewa ateantime by
sjeverameatsubsidies,which contributed to
seeof the highest tax ratesla the world.

With the end of rattening there was a
big rush to fill ap en good steaks and the
famous roast beef of merry old England.
That was when the British people came
ap against the hard fact ef life, for they
quickly eoseeveredmat meat prices,had
doubled andtrebled ia the marketplace.
Rump steaksJumpedfrom 36.5 cents per
pound to anywhere from 56 cents to 84
seats.

Many housewives toned away, refin

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

While We Attack Colonialism,
RedsBuilt By Another Name

One ef the major causes for irritation
to the world la colonialism, which means
the possessionof a territory and its gov-

ernment by another nation.Dr. Sun Yat-ae- a

invented the term, to
describe those countrieswhich are nom-
inally independent,such as China was, la
la day, but which actually are domina-
ted and controlled by other countries.The
principal nation to practice

to ear era is Soviet Russia.
John Taster Dulles, Secretary of State,

la a speech said;
" we ourselvesare the first colony

la modem times to have won Independ-
ence. We have a natural sympathy with
those everywhere who would follow our
example."

The American Revolution was charac-
teristic of most eelealalefforts for inde-
pendence.It occurred after the parent
power had heea engaged in a war, the
SevenYears War (1756-1763- ), and the col,
ales were assisted,less than is generally

presumed, by one of the contestantsin
that war, France, India likewise gained
Hs independenceby stage because at
wars, World War I and World War IT.
Hollaed lost Indonesiaas a result of World
War II. Oa the ether haaJ,France chose
to make a fight for Indochina and that
country is selU.net free.

It 1 generally assumedla this country
that eeloalaiisra is an unmitigated evil.
Tate cannotbe substantiatedby the facts.
Vhe Britten have deaea magnificent Job
of maintaining order aad protecting the
peopleef all the colonies of the old British
Umpire. Before the British came to India,
at waa a battlefield far eealfadlng coa-anaw-

aad aa area despotically held by
a mulHtoae ef raters. The Britten could
asst undo thousandsef yeanof Watery ia
the short parted team Ctiv to Churchut.

ace India ha gitesdher freedom,there
If neta seuvsttaef svidastsa that the pee-H-a

have enjoyed greater Waeftts, aad at
the moment it appears that, sooner or
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A teereoentatiy of the Ma Banal Aiee-clatt-ea

for the Advancement ef Catered
People W. Aster Kirk, professoref gov-
ernment at Hueton-TUlets- College la
Austin told the board its action waa
agreeable,but suggesteda statewide cltl-sen- s'

advisory committee to work with it
en the problem. The board's position was
that since theSupremeCourt's order is
not final, it is "obligated to comply with
all of our present state 'laws and prac-
tices."

Meantime NAACP national leaders who
criticised some Texas Negro leaders for
saying some Negroes prefer their own
schools and colleges contributed nothing
to a peaceful and reasonableworking out
of the problemsposed by the high court's
decision.

That organisationwould do well to leave
the details up to the race'snatural lead-
ers in the South. A rabid and unreason-
able approach to the serious problems
involved could only make bad matters
worse. The white and colored people in
the South have beencooperatingin many
matters far generations, and they are
best able to Judge their own needs.

ing to bay. There was an Immediate out-
cry in the House of Commons,where La-
bor's Emanuel Shlnwell complained that
prices had suddenly become the highest
ever known to the meat trade.

The Laberite were urged by the minis-
ter ef food not to "Jump too speedily" to
condemn the price rises oa the first dsy
ef free trade. After all, everybody had
had the same idea at the same time to
fill up oa meatafter more than 14 years
of enforced scarcity and he suggested
that peopleheld their patience for a few
days,when prices were expectedto drop.

It was the first time the British people
had made the acquaintanceof high prices
that have become commonplace la the
U. S. and Canada.The questionis, have
they become so accustomedto food sub--
sidle that they will no longer be content
to standoa their own feet in a free com-
petitive market? Are they still willing
to endure austerity rather than pay more
for what they consume?The next election
may provide the answer.

It
later, either Great Britain or the United
Stateswill have to step in to rescue In-

dia from either Russia or China or both.
Dulles makes the point that the United

States voluntarily gave freedom to the
Philippines. It is possible to say that the
United States imposed freedom on the
Philippines. Manuel Quezon, long before
he becamepresidentof that country, in 'a'
conversation in Shanghai, told me that,
for the Philippines, it would be preferable
to have dominion This
was before World War II and at a time
when it looked as though the Philippines
could and might be taken over by Japan.

Certainly nothing In the presentstateof
the Philippines would justify the assump-
tion that the people of that country are
better off than theywere during American
rule.

The question arises as to whether the
small countriesor the weak andbackward
countriescan maintain their Independence.
It is not so much whether they want to,
becauseit can be taken for granted that
every race of man wants to go his owa
way, but will they be permitted to by the
courseof history? Poland would prefer to
be independent.Poland is not only a pris-
onerin the Soviet Universal State,hut has
practically become a province of the Rus-
sian empire. Is this colonialism,

or what? The same questloa
could be asked aboutLatvia, Estonia' and
Lithuania which have becomecompletely
absorbedby Russia. '

After World War I, Woedrow Wilson's
doctrine of inspired
peoples on all continents to believe that
a greaterhappinesswould come to them
if all the empiresof Europe,were broken
into a large number of small countries.
Each minority nationality sought autono-
my. Nationalism was stimulated often ea
no bettor ground than language dUferea-ttette- a.

The Aastro-IIungoria- n Empire,
watch held together a number of unruly
Danublaa and Balkan peoples, was
mashed. Ia every country of Asia and

Africa farm of nationalismassertedahe

a Urjpr Mimfeer U Battenf tad peepta,
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let Universal State, which, watte raceg-alss- af

degreesof local autonomy la laa-auaa-e,
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"Can We Have A Peaceful Co-Existen- ce In Washington?"

World Today- JamesMarlow

ThereAre SeveralWnvs Thnf Aor
Red ",

WASHINGTON (ffl This is an
ABC on how the United Statescan
try to keep Red China out of the
United Nations.

When the U.N. was created at
war's end, Chiang Kai-shek- 's Na-

tionalists were the governmentof
China. As such, they were given
U.N. membership. At that time
the Chinese Communists were a
minority group, not a government

Later they drove Chiang off the
mainland to the island of Formosa.
He setup shop there, claiming his
was stUl the real government of
all China. The Reds, occupying all
the mainland, said they were the
government

The United States, refusing to
recognizethe Reds, has supported
Chiang with arms and money. But
17 of the U.N.'s GO membernations

including Britain, Russia, India,
The Netherlands have recognized
Red China.

The U.N. has two main bodies:
Security Council and General As-
sembly. All 60 U.N. members sit
in the Assembly; 11 also sit in the
council. Chiang'sNationalistssit in
both council and Assembly.

The council Is in continuous ses-
sion, the Assembly meetsnt inter-
vals. It doesn't meet again until
Sept 21. The fight over Red China,
when and It it comes In 1954, Is
almost certain to b.e In the As-

sembly, not in the council.
The council and the Assembly

operate moreor less independently
of each other and havo different
voting rules. In both places, this
year atleast, the United States

to have enough friendly
votes to keep Red China out

But this could happen: the As-

sembly might oust the Nationalists
and seat Red China while the Se-
curity Council blocked-- Red China
and let the Nationalists keep their
seat

Take the Assembly tint:
Say someone moves to seatRed

China. The United Statescould ask
the vote on this motion be post-
poned. The decision would be by
a slmplo majority of tho CO Assem-
bly members. The United States
might have enough friendly votes
to win even on a majority test

AND BEAR IT

Xf p apiBS

But sunnosK It Ins sn M mt.
That doesn't mean Red China
walks in. If the majority voted
againstpostponinga vote, the Unit-
ed Statescould Invoke Article 18 of
the U.N, Charter when the actual
vote on seating Red China came
up.

This says that on any "impor-
tant" question like seating a new
member. Assembly approval must
be by a two-thir- vote. All the
United States would need then
would be one third of 'the votes,
plus one, to keep Red China out
It could probably do that

But Russia could argue that Ar-
ticle IS does not apply because
China is already a member and
that tho only issuewas whether to
seat tho Communists Insteadof the
Nationalists. If the
agreed with this view, and held
Article 18 did not apply, a simple
majority would decide whether to
admit Red China. The United
States might run into trouble on
that.

Now take the Security Council:
Flvo of Its 11 members are per-

manent: the United States,Britain,
France, China, Russia. The other
six, elected from tho Assembly,
hold their seatson a rotating basis.
At present the six are Brazil, Co-
lombia, Turkey, Lebanon, Den-
mark and New Zealand.

NEW YORK to-- Wlll American
women now turn to smoking pipes
or cigars? '

There has been
hopeful that this will
happen as a result of the recent
discoverythat cigarettescan'ttake
away wrinkles or build either
muscle or character.

The. pipe already
are joyously rushing into produc--
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The council votes on two kinds
of questions: (a) procedural (or
minor), like setting up a commit-
tee to study something and (b)
substantive (very like
telling both sides In a war to stop
shootingand withdraw.

Any substantive question, Ilka
letting Red China into the Security
Council, can be killed by any one
of the five permanent members
with a simple veto. The United
States and Nationalist China, both
on the council, would castvetoes.

So Russia Is never likely to
agree that membership for Red
China is a substantive question.
Instead, If it brings the question
up In the Security Council at all
it is,almost certain to try to make
it a procedural matter.

The U.N. Charter provides for
no veto on a procedural question,
which can be approvedif 7 of the
11 council membersvote for it But
the Communist could hardly win
that way now becauseof the coun-
cil's makeup.

Since 7 of the 11 votes would
be necessaryto seat Red China,
the United Statescould block that
If It could round up five votes
against It seems to have those
five votes now, but may not have
that much strength next year aft-
er new temporary council mem-
bers are chosen.

Hal Boyle

Try Chewing
TobaccoInsteadOf

considerable

manufacturers

Important),

Uoa with a series of dainty
stemmed, colorful little chimneys
designedto match milady's purse,
belt and shoes.

The cigar boys are less optimis-
tic about invading the feminine
market on a. massbasis. But here
and there you can hear them mur-
mur wistfully "After all, ladies of
fashionin someEuropeancountries
have enjoyed cigars in public for
generations.Why not here?"

Well, if women care for what
one man says (and what women
do?), they'll either stick sturdily to
cigarettes or, it they insist oa
changing their tobacco habit,
twitch to chewing tobaccoor snuff.

For years was a voice in the
wilderness, crying for women to
take up cigars or pipes, I pointed
out that cigars helpedAmy Lowell
.write fine poetry; they made

'Poker Alice" one of he bestcard
gamblers ia old Deadwood, 8J
palmy mining days.

It seemedreasonablethat since
women wanted more aad more to
act like mea, dree life mea aad
talk like men, they ought to smoke
cigars and pipes Ilka men. This
held out the possibility that la time
they could even be like mea
reasonable,thoughtful, easy-gols-g,

peaceful, and lea ejukk to detect
and find fault wtjth those small
flyspecks that mar evea the best
of husbands.

This illusion has vanished.
Take the simple matter of coot.

No family buet today is large
enoughto support two seriouscigar
smokers. And If somebodyha to
slrhaft aa hi stoats, K won't be
mom. H'H be papa.He'll be waa--
vsE silsYsXj evQiOov'Ja amsa vepsaaaoBj CVP"nsr
ewTv WJatSaaj v wMa WMF JaaWWlalJTl

There is still another preWsm.
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: The AspectsOf Smoking;
ChurchesHave Varying,Views

The opinion eentelnedto thte and ewer articles In this column are solely
these efthe writerswho sltn them.They are net to ha Interpreteda necessarily
reflecting the opinion ef The HeraML-Eel-ter Net. ;i

, la the midst of the hubbub ever cig-
arettesand cancer, an AssociatedPress
reporter, GeorgeCornell, decided to take
a look at the moral aspect of smoking.

Is it wrong to smoke? he wanted to
know. The answers he got from leaders
ef the various religious denominations
were about as varied as you'd probably
get from doctorson the questionof wheth-
er or not cigarettescause cancer.

Still," Cornell concluded, after study-
ing answershe receivedfrom the different
denominationalheadquarters,"tobaccohas
been a matter of continuing concern in
religious circles ever since the white man'"do5trlneof the church. The lat--

Started teaching Christianity to the In
dlans andthe Indiansstarted teachingthe
white man to smoke."

Cornell decided that most major
churches today see no moral question in-

volved, although individual clorgymen
have varying views on the subject of to-

bacco. And where long-stamil- rules
against smoking exist, they are widely ig-

nored.
To questionsabout the attitudeof their

churches', leaders andmembers toward
tobacco, the reporter got these answers
from spokesmenat the different denom-
inational headquarters:

Roman Catholic: Smoking, like anything
else, can be abused,but It also is an ac-
ceptable custom so far as church law is
concerned.

Disciplesof Christ: Many clergymenop-
pose smoking, but trends indicate less
preaching againstIt as a moral issue.

Friends General Conference (Quakers):
Advises members to abstain from tobac-
co on grounds it injures the human sys-
tem, is an economic abuseand can cause
discomfort to others.

Lutheran Church (Missouri Synod): No
objections to smoking, but temperance in
all things is urged.

Matter - StewartAlsop
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Top Leaders Congress
WASHINGTON As the Congress goes

into the home stretch this month, It is
already clear that this melancholysession
has ruined some reputations, severely
damageda good many others, and really
made only one. The man to make a se-

rious reputation this year Is Lyndon B.
Johnson of Texas.

The professional Investigators may be
better known to the television audience
than the Senate minority leader but the
big, tough, ambitious, long-heade-d, ener-
getic and enormouslyhard-workin- g John-
son has been saluted by Harry F. Byrd
of Virginia as "the best leader I've seen
in the Senate." And that is good enough
for the man from Texas.

Johnsonis' interesting in several differ-
ent ways. For- - one thing, by his work, he
illustrates all too clearly the fullness of
President Elsenhower'sbad luck with his
own party.

If the Republicanperformance In Con-
gress even slightly resembled theDemo-
cratic performance,as organizedand di-

rected by Johnson and wily, courageous
Sam Rayburn, tho Elsenhower adminis-
tration would already have the kind of
coherent, powerful' record of accomplish-
ment that its leadershipdeserves.

Oa at least two occasions In this ses-
sion, where the President's policy hap-
penedto coincide with Democratic views,
Johnsonhas stepped in to rescue Elsen-
hower from defeat by his own party on
really major issues.

One such issue was public housing. The
HouseRepublicansgutted the provision of
chesp housing for lower income groups.
A considerablenumber of SenateRepub-
licans were ready to defy the leadership
and go along with their friends in the
House.But Johnsonorganizedhis Demo-
crats to give the Presidentabout what he
wanted.

Another issue was foreign trade. It is
not generally known, but the hard old
chairman of the House Ways and Means
Committee,Dan Reed,was actually play-

ing with the idea of letting the Reciprocal
Trade Act altogetherdie this year, on the
ground that bis committee had no time
to deal with it Then one of Johnson's
Democrats, Sen. Albert Gore of Tennes-
see, slyly offered the Clarence Randall
trade program, including a three-yea-r ex-

tension of reciprocal trade, as a Senate
amendment to the tax bill.

That meant weeks of debateon the tax' bill in the Senate,a probable Senatevic-
tory for the Randall program, and other

for Reed
With great haste,the one-ye-ar extensionof
reciprocal trade was reported and passed
ia the House. If the President had chosen
to rally the Eisenhower Republicans In
the Senate, they and Johnson's legion
would have been able to transform the
one-ye-ar extensionInto the bill the Presi-
dent really wanted,

Johnson's Intervention in these two !s-t- ue

wa partly conviction, partly poll-tic- s,

of course.But it was not politics at
all, when SamRayburn,speakingfor Jpha-se-a

as well as himself, went to Presi-
dent Elsenhowersome months ago to say
that if there were hard and unpopular
stags to be done in the defense and for-

eign policy fields, the President could
count on Democratic support.

Johnson andRayburn, are symbols in-

deed, of the opportunities that the Presi-
dent has thusfar neglected,to work with
a large majority group of moderate men
ia both.political parties, and to leave,the
antflHienhower Republicansyowling and
wUhertog somewhereout in right field.
It is an opportunity Elsenhowermay yet
take at the next session,If his presentdis-
contentwith hi awn party ia Coagre con--
4auaU aaavpj ka faJvjeweasw eavaaaawtEa
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National Btptlst Convention Ino: Offi-

cial resolution against smoking, 'and Rev.
U. J. Robinson, church generalsecretary,
saidthe general sentimentIs against smok-
ing by "women and girls.

Presbyterian Church of the U. 8. A.j
The church has never taken any position
outlawing tobacco.

Jewish (Synagogue Council of America)!
Few see anything wrong with using to-

bacco, with proper restraints.
Methodist Church! Ministers must fore

swear tobaccoas an exemplary standard
to members, but the ban Is not a ballo

church's
est general conference stated itsconcern
over "increased use of tobacco, especial-
ly among youth," and asked that young
people abstain from tobaccoin all forms.

SouthernBaptist Convention: Adopted a
resolution deploring cigarette advertising
on television becauseof Influence on chil-
dren. General opinion of ministers leans
toward disapproval, but many have no
objections.

Latter-Da- y Saints (Mormon) Church; A
church-wid-e prohibition of smoking, al-
though many Mormons use tobacco.

American Baptists (Northern): Empha-
sis placed on freedom of Individual con-

science,with no official rule against smok-
ing. Possibly a majority of ministers dis-
approve,but the number is probably less
than someyear ago.

Protestant Episcopal: A matter of In-

dividual conscience.
Christian Science: The position of the

mother churchis that the individual should
overcome and refrain from tobacco.

Seventh-Da- y Adventlsts: Abstaining
from tobacco Is a requirement of mem-
bership.

Thus goes the tobacco question. Has
anybody got a new subject?

WAYLAND YATES

Of Fact

In
Of In

unpleasantness Representative

volves everything from the exact knowl-
edge of which capital bureau beer Joints
are patronized by the Senatorswho like
beer (when they have to be rallied for a
vote), all the way to a truly surgical
knowledge of that most complex of all
subjects, Senatorial human nature.

Johnson's skill as a leader has been
demonstratedduring this session In an
indisputablemanner. From a purely tech-
nical standpoint, there have been few
more astonishing feats In Senatehistory
than Johnson'sfeat of inducing the most
conservative Southerners to vote solidly
with the liberal northern Democrats, to
send the Taft-Hartle-y Act amendment
back to committee. That one required
Johnson'stalking personallyand at length
to every single member of his party In
the Senate.

The unanimous Democratic vote on the
Taft-Hartle- y amendmentIn turn revealed
another aspect of Johnson'ssuccess his
successIn uniting the two wings of his
party, so that Sen. Walter F. George-i- s
now busily endorsingSen. Hubert Humph-
rey for And the way the Mc-
Carthy Issue has developed has also prov-
en the astutenessof Johnson's political
judgment (much criticized by the north-
erners as being unprincipled, which per-
haps it was) in wanting to leave that is-

sue to the Republicans.
Johnsonis no knight in shining armor.

He is an able, practical politician, who
does not believe in demagogulngwhen
the doors are closed, and serves his par-
ty's Interests as well as his country's.
But Johnson'sobjective, a moderate and
united Democratic party, neither Dixie
crat nor New Dealisb, Is certainly not a
contemptibleobjective. And In theseday
when the Congress has virtually aban-
doned legislating In favor of investigat-
ing, the emergenceof a prime legislative
chieftain of the traditional American pat-
tern is a cheeringevent,evenif he comes
from among the Democrats Instead of
among the1 Republicans,

OldsterStays Busy
QUINCY, 111. tn Ninety-year-ol- d Her-

man G. Dan haus'prescription for old.age
is "keep busy," Wheneverhe doesn'thavo
any odd jobs to do around hi home, ho
splits kindling which he gives away. He
can't use It becausehis house has a gas
furnace.

Overloaded Elevator
BERKELEY, Calif, LB Seventeenwom-

enforgetting their weightcrowdedInto
a University of California elevator with a
2,090-poun- d load limit It stuck between
floors, imprisoning them, for 45 minutes.
No one was hurt

Antl-Re.-d Socialists
MINNEAPOLIS (A Ross Schelln,

machineoperator, is the Socialist
Labor party's candidate for governor of
Minnesotathis year. The nominating con-
vention passed a resolution condemning
Soviet Russia as "a monstrous state
despotism that is the very antithesis of
Marxian Socialism."

Burglars Alarmed
POWTIAC, Mich. U- - If the burglar

who,' alarmed at a small Pontlac fac-
tory. For the third time a German police
dog ha attacked and routed , would-b- e

jobbers. Evidence of the last-- thwarted
burglar was a spot of blood near a win-
dow. '
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JESSIE 0. THOMAS

Wrs. T. C. Thotnas's
SecondBook Is Out

The ttory elements to dear to
the cart of small children repeat'
ed lines, animals and birds that
talk and news of dolls are to be
found in "PollyOmy," latest book
book written by JessieQ. Thomat,
local writer. It hat just been re-

leased.
This little book, the second

written by Mrs. Thomat for chil-
dren, it In verse and Is cleverly
Illustrated by Vivien Frazler of
Dallas. It Is dedicated, as wat
her first one, to her two small
granddaughters, Kan and Diane
Brown, daughtersof Mr. and Mra.
Edmond Brown of Dallas.

The ttory begins with the escape
of a paTrot, PollyOmy, from her
cage In the home of friends who
are keeping her In the absenceof
her owners. Her flight, because
of the barking of a jealous little
dog, Goopy, leads her Into all kinds
of adventures.

From her perch in a tree, Polly

Mary L. Hoot, JamesParker
United HomeCeremony

In an Informal ceremony In the
home of the bride's parents, on
July 3, Mary Louise Hoot, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hoot, be-

came the bride of James Cecil
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
U. Parker of Shepherd. The Rev.
A. D. Light, pastor of the United
Pentecostal Church, officiated.

The bride wore a pink linen suit
with white accessories.Her flow- -
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Handy Helpers!
In one natters,threelittle apron's

with contrasting pockets or braid
trim are to eaty on tewing time
and fabric, you'll want to make
several to give away and to make
your own kitchen spirits zoomi

No. 21S5 Is cut In one size. Each
apron takes lets than 2 yds. 35-l-

Use tcraps for pockets.
Send35 centsJn coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site,
Addrets PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N Y

For. ftrst elate mall teclude aa
extra cents per pattern.
. TNE gPtUNG-SUMMK- FASH-
ION, BOOK Is now available. Freed
cover to cover, It's te wM siav

ej to i make vacatfeafaverMts,
Bcwee f mart ertaiaal tfetiatM
for a-- oecaetoM,all sees, U t4eM
aadall xaeatberiof the fatally, la
COLO. Prfce Juet X ceats,

Omy hat a ringside seatfor a re-
hearsal of a "telewatervlsion
show," In which various kinds of
birds take part. Here, small listen-
ers or readers are given lessons
in naturestudy. Candy-coate-d pills
of wisdom concerning jealousy,
prayers and crying are woven
through the verse, too.

Mrs. Thomas, who haslived here
for 25 years, is originally from
Georgia. She received her journal
istic education in the University of
Oklahoma. Before moving to Big
Spring, she lived In Abilene, where
she did welfare work.

"SugarandSpice" It a collection
of her poems, and "Katydid" Is the
first book for children that she hat
written. Mra. Thomat It a member
of the Dallat Penwomen,The Tex
at Women'sPress Association, the
Poetry Society of Texas and the
Altrusa Club. The newly organized
Writers Workshop, consisting of
local writers, was started through
ner efforts.

In
ers were white carnations. For
something old and borrowed, she
carried a handkerchief; the wore
a blue garter, and her suit wat
the something new.

The maid of honor was Myrtle
Lee Hoot, tlstcr of the bride. She
wore a white nylon dress with
white carnations. Best man wat
D. A. Thomas.

Alter tne ceremony, a recen--
uon wat held, followed by a dln
ner. The couple then left for a trip
to Carlsbad and other points In
New Mexico. They will be at home
in Houston, where he Is employed
at the united Gas Co.

Mrs. Parker received most of
her schooling in Shepherd, but the
has beenIn Big Spring High School
since mid-winte-r. Mr, Parker fur
lthed his work in Shepherd.

Out-of-to- guests for the
wedding were Mrs, I. J. Jones,
grandmother of the bride, from
Shepherd,and Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Thomas fromAndrews,

Card PartyHeld
At Country Club

FORSAN Five hostessesenter-
tained with a bridge and canasta
nartv Tuesdav Awnlnir at 4h

ioumry ciud. iney were airs, u,
W. Bcudday, Mrs. O. F. Duncan,
Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs. J, T. Hoi
laaay, and Mrs. Walter Grestelt,

Seven tables of guests played,
III ah hrldffA MrnrA urns umn hv Mm
Luther Moore, and Mrs. JackWise'
was iow. mra. jess uucnanonwon
high in canasta,and low score was
won by Mrs. T, T. Henry.

Mixed garden flowers were
placed In vases at vantage points
of the tran pnturixtnlno mm nA

a salad elate and Iced tea wr
served.Out-of-to- guestsIn--
ctuuea Airs. w. a. Bcuaoay of
Rankin. Mra. M. V. fouiMav ni
Breckenrldge, Mrs. Lois Isler of
uic Dpnng, ana Airs, w. E. Stock--
ion or iiyman.

Luther PeopleHave
GuestsAnd Visit

EUTIIER Mr. and Mra. W
Smith Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Smith Jr. sad Banilv In T.iib--
bock, recently.

Hr. and Mra. Carmi rhnai mnH

children have been imest nf trparents, Mr, and Mrt. J. W.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lockhart and
children attended thn TnrVhtri
family reunloa at the Big Spring
wuy rsrx.

HowardSmith of Lubbock visited
his pares.Mr, aad Mrs. N. M,
BrnMa the f4rst pert ef the week.

Stwea aad Key Parker ef East-i-s
ef AMMrilto have feeeavtoKlag

www awwapareaw,Mr, a4 Mrs.

IssMfasaU Bimanin of MsW eBStl m('"
beta hAAsa ' keU

Mrs. Bubye gitapioa.

"B mi art, vetof CTMW
a canvas, sad make skier

of your yard with careful laae
scaping," Mrs. J. D. Beatea teM
Um SpadersGarden Club Wedaes-da-y

afternoon at the meettaf la
Um home of Mm. Zack Gray.

Mra. Beaton reviewed the llrat
chapterel "The SeutaweetOerdes-er-"

waka dealt with leadsceeiag,
and the also (old et ber own ex--

perieaceswith gardening. Pecaas,
mlmota, redbud and various fruit
treeswere tald to be thebeat treet
for this climate. Shrubs which she
recommendedwere lorsytaia,. lle
uitrum, crepe myrtle, pyracantha
and florlbunda rotes.

A dltcuttloa aad a ejvetUoa pe-
riod were held following the talk
by Mrs. Benton.Mrs. Mack Itodg-e-rt

was Introducedas a aw mem
ber and refrethmeats were terved
to 13. The next meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. H. B. Perry,
1402 E. 14th.

Mrs. DuncanLeads
IjAethodist Study

The Maudle Morris Circle of the
First Methodist Church met Tues-
day In the home of Mn. A. C.
Bats. Mrs. Clyde Thomat led the
devotion, and the atudy, "From
Within These Borders," wat led
by Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

A collection was taken for the
study and for the Texat Mission
Home and Training School. Mrs.
W. A. Laswcll led the doting
prayer. Refreshment were terved
to eight members.
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Getting Ready The Dress
Margaret Dortt enlists the htlp Jane pin the hem

Miss a membtr the Elbow
4--H Club, red sailcloth dress the

the Lomax 4--H Club, a
model

Sewing Workshop To
Have Dress Review
Home Demonstration sponsored

sewing workshops for County 4--H

Club girls be climaxed at a
dressreviewJuly 15.

Four divisions will be open the
event best skirt, school dress,
best, and tailored. Entertainment

be provided and be pre-
sented skit fashion. The theme
has not beendecided. Judging will
be on construction, fit and selec-
tion. To be held Junior
College auditorium, it begin

8 p.m. The public may attend.
Reviewjudgeswill be Mrs. G.

Gideon, seamstressfor SingerSew
ing Machine Company and sew
tag classes teacher; Mrt. Edith
Hughes, Home Demonstration
agent from Borden County: and
Mrs. Graver Wiley, Big Sfriag
home teacher.

Girl who places highest wtil at-

tend Lubbock's district dress
View In September,

Fourteen girls have participated
la the four week workshops,
last which was held Wedaesdsy,
Only persons 'In the work
shops who were by July 1 are
eligible to participate. Some the
girls who attended the day toag

already knew hew
tew, others were beglsners.Their
geerangedfrom 8 to H,
The summer sewing workthea

was held, Mrs. Sue Nevnaaa, Hesse
Demoaetrattoaagent, taM, because
they were schedttled darlag the
tcheel year. Bedroom improve
ment ana dairy foeee eemoaetra
ttoas were givea teed.

Attending the wsritsbeaa frees
were Paula Kay Bawls,

parieaeRawto, JaaeBttotard,
from Etbewwere Jean
Yates, Margaret Deris Beet, Mary
Jew Yates, asM Kajr Uasaarwaed

Aaae Ulster, Joyce Keaiaaia,

MO.

All In
By CAROL CURTIS

Twenty motifs "danclos"veg-

etablesla green, bright red
color transfers which require bo
embroidery. towels, run-ntr-t,

curtains, kitchen tablecloths.
All transferring and laundering In-

structions.
Stnd 25 centsfor PATTERN No.

408, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box,
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, Y,

The summer NEEDLEWORK
QUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designsfor
Knitting, crocaet,emoroidery.hair
pin lace, dozentof beautiful color

Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 ceats.
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For Revu
Box of Bllssard to

In her ntarly-compUt- ed dress. Box, of
Senior will model her In tailored
dress division. Mist Billiard of It making
frock to the btst-dresst-d division.
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will will
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Beverly Shockley, and Neva Jack
son attended from Knott,' and
JoaaDavit, JudyBrooks, aadZena
Kay nomnsonwere from Coahoma.

Luther Club Meets
With Mrs. Zike

LUTHER Mrs. Jim Zike enter-
tained the Luther HD Club, re-
cently la her hemewith aa aU day
meeting. Ten members were pre-
sent. They did craft work and re-
vealed secret,pals.

Mrs. T)iva TneiUh and 1iUfftitr
Debbie, ef Preraeat have been
visiting- - Mr, and Mrs. Kettls
Puckett.

Mr. W. A. Rawllngs hat beea
vUIUaa ber daughter. Irla Saw.
lles--s at Auatln.

Recent visitors in the home et
Mr. aad Mrs. V, C. Henry were
Mr. and Mrt. W. R. Collins, BUly
Rhea, Jebaale, aad Ramoaa Gay
from Xlectra,

Visiting Mr. aad Mrs. N. It.
Stanley and famllv ycndv wrf
Mr. aadMrs, DeRtert fcHaaley aad
icue ef g Saru?,Mn aad Mrs,
G. W. Stanley ef Saa Aateato, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira attatkUv. Vilia v.v
of Andrews, Mr. aad Mrs. Bud
Eoff, Wiaeaa Sue aad Meade et
nmiers, aar, saa atrs, u l SWyer. Staakvof Alolae. lira. J. V.
Stanley ef Big gpriag aadMr. aad
Mrs. imm Maaey aaa ehstarea,
TUa state grow vltWed to the

fliaaJla' aiiaUtafljLV

Aaa
Mrs. Bey wiMmw,. Beaette,

ad Lts have beeajpiiirtt ef
aieter, Mrs. JaaaterOBa; awd

Mr. CHtw la Yealsteer,

With TV Set
KNOTT The Meadsadsto

hen ef the W. D. Burks feaafly
hare siaeed a sew Phdee TV set
la Mrs. Bark's ream. Mrs. Burks

meat. She said that eae ef the
aJce tatafe about It Is that others
caa efljey It tee,

e
Quests of the J, B. Cecils aad

Bill Shockleya are Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Dutch of Waco and Mr. and
Mn. Eddie Harrison aad family
oc serger.

Becky Harris hat returned from
a taresweeks visit with, relatives
la Arnet, Okla,

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Broom of
Fort Worth are visiting their par-
esis.

Mrs. Alice Herren and Ha vis-
ited Mrs. Hersehtl Smith recent--

Mrs. A. M. Hoots 'of Winters it
visiting her daughter aad family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Rogers.

Mrs. R. T. Hale and Barbara of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Chapman recently.

SmithsFeted
yVitli Shower
At Ackerly

ACKERLY Mr. andMrs. Char
lie Smith were surprised with a
shower Tuesday night. Sixty-fiv- e

guests registered for the affair,
aad many gifts were presented.

Bill Williams of Slatea visited
Mr. and Mrs. Letter Brown and
Judy K. reeeatly.

Visitors la the home of Mrs. Ira
Miles over the holidays were Mr.
and Mrs.JQiea Madlea of Tahoka,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baker and fam-
ily ef Seminole,and Mr. aad Mrs.
Tommy Miles aad Stanleyef Mor
ion.

Mr, aadMrs. D. R. Creswell ef
Ralls visited his brother and wife,
Mr. aadMrs. EddieCreswellTues
day.

Mr. aad Mrs. Haskell Cox and
family of El Pato spent Sunday
with his .parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Cox.

Seen celebrating our Independ-
ence with a picnic at the Big
Soring City Park were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Brown, aad Judy K.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Springfield and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Harry and family, and
Pete Grlgg.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Seely of
Fort Bragg, N. C, are spending
their vacation,with their parents,

MaMMWK

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Seely of Acker
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Rhodes
of .Lamesa.

Mrs. Otho Coiart has soent the
past week la Cisco with her par-eat-s.

Her father has beenserious
ly HI.

Visitors la 'the Oren Rhea home
recently were Mr. and Mrs. G,
R; Fish aad Larry of Klamath
Falls, Ore., and L. T. Yates and
Robert of. Dlmmltt.

ShowerIs
Given For
CoahomaGirl

COAHOMA Doris Morrison
was honoredTuesday eveningwith
a bridal shower In the home of
Mrs. F. M. Helley. Hostesseswere
Mrs. P. F. gheedy, Mrs. Jimmy
Brooks, Mrt, H. L. Miller. Mrs,
Floyd Hull, Mrt. Leon Menser,
Mrs. Clovls Phlnney, Mrs. Ralph
White and Mrs. A. C. Menser.Mrs.
Holley greeted the guests. In the
receiving line with the hoaoree
was her mother, Mrs. Raymond
Morrison, ana ner grandmother,
Mrs. Callle Morrison.

The serving table was laid with
a white linen cut work cloth and
centered with yellow and white
gladioli. Yellow tapers in crystal
holders were at each side. Crys-
tal and stiver completed the table
appointments.Mrt.- - Bob Cathey aad
Bonnie Faye Ltadley alternated at
the table service. Mackle Lee
Brooks and Mrs. Elvoa DeVaaey
terved at the bride's book. About
lorty-nv- e registered.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrt. H, L. Stamps have been
Mr. aadMrs. Harold Payne,Dean,
Joan and Bobby of Bakersfleld,
Calif,, Mr. and Mrt. JohaT. Sher--
rod of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrt. Otcar Stamps ef

Dinner Given For
California Guests

LUTHER Mra. ttuhv elmn.
tea enienaaseawit a atiasa in
her home recently. These prefeat
were: Mrs. R. T. Harris and Judy
of Trona, uauf., Mr. and Mrs. Lu-Ib- er

Poe. Mr. aad Mrt. V. U.
Smith, Mr. aad Mrs. John Smith
ef Big Spring, Mr. aad Mrs, Del--
en simptoa, ana Mr. ana Mrs.
oewmpton anasea orjiig iriag,e e
Llada Gait Pahtlr tJ PLnu.-l-l- - -- - -- ,

aataeeavisiting her grandmother,
Mra. L. S. Prrvtm--

Mr. and Mra. Pari TilLrf
Made a trto to Baa Angela re--
eeaor.

and graadeoa,Terry, ef Wace vUt
aea. atr. aaa Mrs. u. s. jtatattt
itcwtoy. aanwir gwetc- wes sets

. je. JtaaatMs
Turaer. af HsUm. N. Mm.

Mr. 4Mta4 IB"'' Xa, H Aafsl tMlaf
e ijr BtfHVsfaW9tal SH4I Xttr

Aa ad Mm. Waedard ef Bie
fawMsX viaMad Mr. aad M,

Keadt Batatdsy algM..

You Arc .Invited To Attwiti

TONIGHT
Opening Night Of Ttnt Mctings

. ' SUBJECT:
i

Are We On The Doorstepof Doomsday

GOD'S
W

v TiM
... -- .;

"I ' Off
. ") iK

""

SaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaB Laaaaaaaaaaaam LaaaaaaaaaVavaaaaaw

Arc ypu confused and perplexedat what the fu-
ture may bring forth? Do you often wonder what
is the meaningof today's World-shakin- g events-Gen-eva

Conference, Indochina, Palestine,U.N.O.,
Communistic Aggression? Bible prophecy is a
light that pierces the darknessof tomorrow, bring-
ing assuranceto all who seek.

Hear RICHARD C. BARRON
Of Le Angela California

A Certain Voice For These Uncertain Times
TONIGHT-JUL- Y 8-7-:45 P.M.

a. eMtJi,

SPECIAL
40 Mln. Sound

Calor Moving Picture
"Ged ef Creatlen"

Meetly Bible Institute

Vf HOLY TbibleVi rz

"ilaaaiaa rV"aBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

fr

Gbspl Siltf
as
Enjoy

it
WHh

IVAN HENRY

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY

GREATEST RELIGIOUS TREAT
EVER TO COME TO BIG SPRING

FLAN TO ATTIND NIGHT ef this unte.tM EvenfeHt4fc Crueeele.

W? mrm r Sf. "' wtneiic", rreteafantsen Urwhyrcheel-eW-i,
te theseef all faith from the lible te the heert!

' lHalalalalaHHBBT
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Welcome You

Nightly
Except

Mon.&Wede
At The
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HaH

RICHARD C. BARROH WAN K HiMRY

COMMUNITY BIBLE CENTER
TINT AUDlTdWUM

2200 Block On S. Gregj
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Convenient Service
Clay's Cleaners, at Fifth and Johnson, provides convanltnt drive-I-n lervtee for Its customers,

In addition to quality dry cleaning and presslno work. Harvey Clay, owner and operator,alio hat equip-

ped hit new cleanlno plant with the mott modern equipment available, to assurepatront of completely

satisfactoryservice. ,

Gilliland Provides
Full SewinaService
-- w' ? ' the Alteration Shop with that

Sewing headquarters Big other serviceoa any make or mod-- " firm Individual.

Spring at Sewing Ma-- el sewing equipment.The firm
chine Exchange.120 E Street maintains full line parts for in isoo, about 200 children out

That's becauseGilliland provides all types of assuring 0f every 1.000 live births died
in the sewing line from gpee(jy service case of break-- fore they were 1 year old,

sewing machines,d to today's rate of
parts and service to some of the " t 20 per 1.000 In several countries,
finest needlework in West The Alteration Shop, operatedin 1

Gilliland is dealer In the Big conjunction with the sewing ma-Spri-

territory for the famous chine sales and service, provides
NeccM and Elna sewingmachines, Big Spring and area housewives,
both fully automatic and capable with a complete sewing service,

performing a multiplicity of Alterations and sewing all kinds
operations without the bother are done. In addition, all styles of
worrisome, poorly-functioni- at-- covered buckles and buttons are
tachments.

In fact. Necchl sewingmachines
re so completely automatic and

co versatile that they revolution-
ised the sewing machineIndustry
M this country" when they were
Introduced following World .War
Two. The Elna, another precision-bui- lt

machine, is similar to the
Necchl with Jthe exception that it
Is available only in portable mod-

els.
Gilliland also distributes the

Domestic "straight-sUtch-" sewing
machinein this area.

Gilliland Sewing Machine Ex-

change, owned and operated by
A. F. GlUlland, affords repair and

L
NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

Upon

906 Gregg

Organ Melodies

and Evenings

Private
Dining

SERVICE

Owners

Hlway

PR6ST0
IT'S TRICK AT ALU

Just flip your
switch plug in the cord
and I'm to do
yourAelectrical tasks . . .
quick flash. save

time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Servant

t

NEW KILLS '
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend thai you
control roaches and ants the
modern wsy with Johnston's

H. Brushed Just
where you want It, (not a messy
spray) the- - colorless, odorless
coating kills pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and essy to use. 8 oz, pint
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Stores, Plggly' Wlg-

gly, Red White, Cunningham
Philips, Collins your

local

UnderstandingServiceBuilt Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

Noon

AMBULANCE

a

i...--

so

&
& &

Dial

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Open

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Fineit Restaurant

Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt & Operators

803 E. 80' Phone

NO

electric
or

REDDY all

as I'll

Year Electric

these

Food

Bros,
drug store.

Good Food

From

Mr. and

itw i Sar
t X. Ta f

AbW m

C7 istsiF?

V J- "

piAMMOND ORGANS I
I FOR I

unurencs nomii jcnoois
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stocked or made
also aro made,
work is a specialty.

an of hase

I

Is

machines,

LIQUID

centered

Gilliland Invites
persons effective

Gilliland

Texas.

Gibsons

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES

t. Debt-fre- e home mort-
gage period for family.

2. life at
that providespermanent

estate.
3. Monthly lifetime Income that

provides fund.

Frank E. Wentz
Plymouth Life Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels

LIP
(humile)

GASOLINE
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seashore, the mountains, or the is available at several Big Spring Johnston states,
showers.Or you can hide out In an stores, including Safeway, Furr's To kill water bugs that crawl

theater or store. Food, Wlggly, Bed and through sewer
But the best way to keep cool is White, and at Cunningham & Phil-- maybepainted aroundfloor drains,
to buy some type of air condl-- p$ and Collins Brothers drug To keep ants out, Johnstonrecom--
tloner. stores. mends that be painted

Service and Insulating it a product of the Gas-- acrosswindow slllt. Or
207 Austin, standi ready ton JohnstonCorporation.It is np-- a few drops poured in an ant

to help you alter cooling prob-- piled with a paint brush. is said to eliminate the source of
lems. Owner E. I. Gibson stocks In addition to roaches, it Is said the ants.
any type of or air to be effective against crawling
conditioning systems that you insectsof all kinds, Including ants,
would want. He is an authorized Used drain openings It is
dealer for General Electric, York, effective In keeping watcrbugsfrom
Amana, Lennox, and oth-- entering a building through sewer
ers. Me can equip homeswith connections,
dow coolers or central cooling Johnston says that virtually ev-unl-ts.

Units up to 100 tons may ery home is contaminated by
be installed by him. roaches, which enter through the
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son's only speciality. He will also which are brought home in groc-tak-e

care of your plumbing, heat-- ery sacks. Johnston also points
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred Famous
Artists Todayl

Opal Adair
"Plenty Pianos"

Gregg

SAVE
MORE FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

Amana
FOOD PLAN
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4-80- 11

COME AND
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AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN

DRIVE IN GROCERY
BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREG
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You owe It to yourself to tee
the Sewing Machine
that

Sews on 'buttons!
Bllndstitchet hems!
Maket
Does all your sewing more
easily!

SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

U PHOLSTERY
Done Expert Craftsmen

Ask About Our Easy PaymentPlan
Furniture Refinlshlng and Repair Woodworking

HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
Utah Road Dial

jIP

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

time-takin- g mix-
ing concrete con-
struction Let

order and deliver.
DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
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Sandwiches

Beverages
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Tractors
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NABORS PAINT STORE
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MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
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Give
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MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication
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1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
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GRADY
SERVICE

McCormlck Deerlng
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TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial er

CLAY'S
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CLEANERS
The Fined Cleaning . . .

The latest .money can buy
Phene44911
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SPRED

HARLAND
MAGNOLIA

Equipment

Refrigerators

anywhere
equipment

SOOJehnsen

First In Service In Streneth,
In Lastlne Satisfaction, eur
Rtady Mixed Concrete meet,,
very test vwi otx to com-pletle-n.

reducesceeto all alone
the line. Ltatflne engineers,
contractors, bulWers, recom-
mend end iwe It always. It's
stand-u-p character uaranto
savlnee en all tob lerte er
MWenl

WIST TIXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
605 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

rate second to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING .

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

x added service,
French Fried Potatoes
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"Where Old Friends Aloet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 Ei 3rd Dla

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

SheetMetal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

' All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

H

Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main ' Dial
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Bealrd sys
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Bealrd pioneers In
the of safe storage

for butane, propane
ana annyarous ammonia
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For Full
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Butane, Service,
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You are for a place
whero you can hava your
car and

. . . And, a place
whero you will feel at home
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EXTRA and Motor
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Johnson

Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires
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Look
Your Best In

We

911

K. H.
Phone 601 E. 1st

Feed Seed
Stor.gs Now For Wheat

"PAYMASTER"
Feed Grinding,

Blending and Mixing.

McKINLEY

Feature Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
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Company,
development

equipment

TODAY
Information

S. Smith, Butane
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HUMBLE
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GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd Dial
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Lennox Air Conditioners
One and Two Speeds. . . Window Adapters

CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW UNITS ... 1 and 2 Speeds
The Two Finest Air Conditioners

On Today's Market.
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Broncs
Here Fri

ROSWELL, N. M. (SO Mike Ralney will go to the Ml for Bl8
(Spring tonight as the Drones seek to salvage the final game of their
series with the Roswell Rocketshere.

Ralneywill be alter his 14th mound win of the campaign.The Rockets
are dus to counter1with PeteTestana,a rookie left-hande-

me ateca return home on Friday night to open a six-ma-n stand,
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Rookie Takes Over
When Ron Jackson was signed
by the Chicago White Sox as a
bonus player from the Western
Michigan campus a coup) of
weeks ago, he appeared to be
Just excess baggage, The Sox
have Ferris pain regular
first baumanand Phil Cayarret-t-a

asa reserve,both hitting above
,300. Then Fain and Cavarretta
got hurt aid Jacksontakes .444
batting averagefor three games
to move Into' the cleanup spot
(AP Wlrephoto).

Gonzales: Olson
Will Beat Rocky

0AJff4NPi Calif, (fl-T- ako ft
from, a ream who has fought both
of themi

Middleweight champion Carl (Bo-b- o)

Olson will beat Rocky Castel-
lan when they meetfor the title
In San FranciscoAug. SO.

Pedro Gonzales, Ne-
gro boxer from Rankin, Pa., ex-

pressedthe opinion last night after
he had been knocked out in four
roundsby Olson In their scheduled

nontltle bout,

Br Tb AmocUUA Frtia
Text League club owner gen-

erally aren't favorable to Dallas
leaving the league to obtain a
major league franchise as advo-

cated by a group of wealthy Dal-

las business men.
Buying the Fort Worth franchise

and moving the Dallas, and Fort
Worth Texas League franchises
elsewhere as advocated by pick
Burnett, owner of the Dallas fran-
chise, was looked upon with trep-
idation by Stan Mcllvalne, general
managerat SanAntonio.
'I don't see how the Tex

League could continue a a Dou?
ble--A loop without Dallas and Fort
Worth," Mcllvalne said. "Losing
the two clubs would knock the
league down to, at the best, an
A circuit."

Grayle Howlett, president of the
Tulsa club, expressedregret that
Dallas was eventalking about it
at uus ume. "it wui accompusn
nothing for Dallas' major league
interosts...and csn only hurt the
TexasLeague now engagedin one
of ft finest post-w- ar races," he
said,

Jlmmie Humphries,president of
the Oklahoma C(ty club,, said It
seemedtoo early for such'propfc
sals becausenothing can be done
according to previous agreements
until this fall. "I wouldn't want to
deprive any pity of a major league
franchise," Humphries declared,

Jim RogerLeads
Yanks' Attack

Jlsnmy noger has taken a big
lead la batting among Yankeeball
players, according to averages
compiled by Club Statistician Let
Hoy LeFevre.

Upger clouted at a .M7 pljp
dqrlng; first half play la the Na-

tional Little League. AMgtist joe
Luedepke wasn't far behind with
a ,484 mark whpe Rob Foster was
the an)y other regular bitting Piore
than ,400.

The Yankees recently won first
half, honors In the National Little
Leagueand are the defendingCity
champions.
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we opening game. Cosden Petro-
leum Corporation has bought eat
the park and Is letting the public
in free. Tickets for the game can
be picked up at any Cosdenservice
station In Big Spring. Coahoma.
Stanton and Vincent.

ROSWELL, July 7 W Joa Rati
man slammed a leadoff homerun
in the ninth inning tonight enabling
Kosweirs nockcts to defeat Big
Spring, 1H0. Roswcll'swin coupled
With Artesta's 8--5 loss to Carls.
bad put Roswell one game ahead

9

or the NuMexers In the league
e0.
It was Bauman's 39th home run

of the season and his second of
the evening.

The Rockets had moved to a 9--3

lead after seven innings before
DIB Springrallied to knot thescore,
10-1- 0, In the last two innings.

The Broncs came within a whis
ker of going ahead In the ninth
but an alert cutoff play that was
turned in to a double play by
Bauman killed what could have
been a big Inning.

In the ninth, Pete Slmone opened
with a single for Big Spring. Floyd
Martin walked. Joe Gallardo re-
lieved Gene Nalley on the mound
for Roswell,

Julio Delatorre doubled down
the right field line to plate two
runs. Luis Caballero singled past
second,peiatorre holding at third,
Dob Doe walked and Nunez came
In to spell Qallardo.

On Nunez's second pitch, Bert
Baez bit a pop fly back of second
oase anamy caught it. Delatorre
broke for homo. Baumancut across
to take the throw-in- , then fired to
John Wlngate at third in time to
nail Caballero, With Medsell

at bat, Doe tried to seal
second base and was thrown out
by Dixon Bell,

Bauman hit a 2-- 1 pitch out of
sight to brca.k up the game.

SteveNunex, third Roswell pitch-
er, was credited with the win, al
though he threw Just three pitches,
Manager PepperMartin, who
tossed the last twq frames for
Big Spring, was the loser,

Baumangot the Rockets off to a
fast start with a two-o- n blast In
the first Inning, and Nalley
slammed a one-o- n homer in the
second Inning.

Delatorre was the big gun for
Big Spring, driving in three runs
on a pair of doubles.

Big League
Is Criticized

Bid

but I don't believe Dallas, Is large
enoughto support such a project"

Allen HusscU. president of the
Beaumontclub, called It "prema
ture." "it is uselessto talk about
bringing major leaguebaseball to
Texas, since Texas doesn't have
proper stadia to offer big league
baseball," be said. "Pnj cpn,Ylnce(1
more than ever that there is great
interest in minor league baseball
in Texas."

SpencerHarris, president of the
Fort Worth dub. called'its'Justa
lot of hot air,"

--xne proposal u omy a strange
sort of defense for Dallas being
last in the Teyas League," Harris
said.

Art Routzong, general manager
of the Houston Buffs, said hacould
not see how the Dallas Texas
League park could be converted
Into a major leagueplant as sug-
gested by Burnett If Dallas sets
a major leaguefranchise.He said
the Houston stadium could be en-
larged sufficiently

' but that park-
ing facilities would not ba avau
able,"

Houston, too, has been talking
about getting into the major
leagues,

By HAROLD Vf RATHfr
DALLAS wealthy

men Interested In Dallas spending
$7,000,000 for a major league ball
club apd stadium
wui aeciae loaay wnetner to proi
mote the project.

E, E, (Buddy) Fogelson.Dallas
Independentoil man and husband
of movie actress Greer Garson
represents the budding syndicate,
lie said major league franchises
were obtainablebut that his group
would not go after one without the
endor?mepf'o Dallas civjp and.
business-- leaders,

wnewer mat endorsementwill
be forthcoming will be determined
today In meetings of the Dallas
Chamberof Commerceand Dallas
Citizens Council, organizationsthat
include the civic andbuabaesaleast--f

r f the city.
WlUt aKH endorsement, tjip

grtHip will Pf tock fer sal te
traaewrtatitm facilities, hotels,tr, restaurants and other line
of butt that would prti by
a wajar Jgue franchise operat--

kif, aaU Fogelso), ww rt
VeaM k)af for the first time
ya4ftWy aJ.a, pres conference
M winnbarrof the promoUag
.grtvr,- ;
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Two Englishmen

Register69's

AfSoulhporf
By JOHN FARROW

POUTHPORT, England WWlm-m- y

Demaret of Klamesha Lake,
N.Y., fired a sub-p- ar 71 today for
a halfway total ol 14 to lead the
small group of Americans in the
British Open Golf Tournament

Demaret' total left him
only three strokesback ef the ear
ly leader, BUI Spence, a r-

old English professionalwho added
a 72 to his opening 08 for 141. ,

Three playerswere bracketed at
143, They were Englishman Sam
King, who sharedthe opening lead
with Spence and who shot a 74
today PeterThomsonof Australia
and Syd Scott of England.

Amateur Frank Stranahan of
Toledo, Ohio, had a 75 for a score
of 148. The dene Sara--
sen ot oermantown, N.Y., shot a
74 for 149. Tonev Penna of Cincin
nati probably failed to quality for
tomorrows iinat 30 noies when he
took a 77 for 153.

Bobby Locke, the three-tim- e
British Open champion, was one
stroke back of Demaret with 145
after a sccpnd round 71.ewe

SOUTHPORT, England
golfers from 14 countries

go out today In the second round of
the British Open Championship
and poor rounds mean "sudden
aeaui" for 47 of them.

Alter today's play, the field Is
cut to the 50 low scorers. They
compete over the final es

Friday. First prize money is 750
pounds ($2,100).

The 07, including the six Ameri-
cans left from an original squad
of nine, are chasing two English-
men Sam King and

--year-oid BUI Spence.
King and Spence shot record.

equaling 60s in the first round yes-
terday on the breezy 6,837-yar-d
par-7-3 Blrkdale course to tie for
the lead with a one-stro- margin
over their closest rival.

Behind them In closest conten-
tion is Nonpan Sutton, an English-
man, with 70, and a trio of 7lsby Antonio Cprda of Argentina and
Britain's George Howard and J.
R. M. Jacobs.

The closestAmerican chaliencar
is Jim Tiirnesa of Brlarcliff, n.Y.,'
who played on the United Statesnyuer juup warn a,t wentwortb.
England, last year, with a 72.

Jimmy Demaret of Klamesha
Lake, N.Y., and amateur Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, fired
73s.

Gene Sarazen of Germantown.
N,Y.. who tied Stranahan In the
qualifying rounds, bad a 75. Al
Watrous of Birmingham, Mich.,
and Tony Pennaof Cincinnati had
76s.
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tVhen Doug Bentley Joined bis
brother Max on the Ifew ' York
Ranger against Boston on Jan,SO,
It marked the first time they had
nlfivprl rm thn nm V.llnn.l TTaaV.

Others in tne group Include Col,
D, Harold Byrd, Dallas oilman,
and R. Vf. Burnett, owner of the
Dallas c)ub in the Texas League,
wbq thinks minor league baseball
Is through but that major league
baseball would pay a profit in
Dallas.

Fogelson and Burnett said In the
eyent major league baseball i
brought toDallas, the Dallas Tex
as League stadium could be .en
larged from lo.eoo to ss.oeocapacl
ty and. Fogelsonadded,air condl
tipnlpg would l)e Installed so the
fans would be cooler out t the
ball park than If they stayed at
home.

Heat, Fogelsonsaid, was one ef
the things that kept people away
from pall parks.

They estimated it would cett
Oyer to get the park
ready for major league ball.

Fogelson said no definite plans
had been made, however, to use
the preaeatpark, that they mlbt
seek to combine with Fort Worth,
a cMy W miles west of hare, la
promotion of a ball club tatitway
between'the two cities at Arlteg
ton, where a big race track still
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Sell eneach ef the tiefceto, he reasons,and H woald aewre baseball
fer the year here, wMbewt wnnta into one crisis after another and
having ta fret ever badweatherhi the saris.

The aeeewtmnyian; chart k If K saeeto favoeeW
reepeaee,mere detail wtR be annottaeea; en a wtotor-kw- g selling eaw-pal-

shortly.

, x- -l I am InterestedIn buying a sessanticket this fall far the 1ff4 Big Spring Baseball Club seasonat a reshKed price.

AQulvlI MlllilMMllltlltM(lltllllltlM(l "fWpf tftCity ,
'THIS 13 NOT AN OBLIGATION ONLY A AUt OF

PUBLIC OPINION
Pleaseleave this either at the BaseballPark, BaseballClub Office
In the lobby of the Douglass Hotel, Big f prlna Dally Herald office,
or mall to Box 767, or the Sport Editor, Big Spring Dally Herald.

Eddie Jacome still holds the Leaghora League record for, total
pitching victories (with 83, not 84, a clalmefi in the West) but Bertie
Baez of Big Spring is making progress.

When Baez rode out a storm to shadeCarjsbadhere last week, he
inscribed hisname in the Longhorn Leaguerecord book as a winning
pitcher for the 60th time.

The Cuban,who is now enhis way to becominga naturalizedAmeri-
can, is in his seventh season with Big Spring and perhaps throwing
better then he ever did,'

Bert won 17 decisionsfor Big Spring's,first plapaoutfit back In 1947.
Moat of those cam during the first hall ef the

WestTexas'kind of heatput a governoron Bertie's endurancewhen
July cameon. He camefrom a hot country,true, but from a placemuch
closer to sea level,

He drew a blank In 195L after spendingtome of the campaignas
managerof the Geneva outfit of the Border League.

Baez long ago gave up the-Ide- of throwing the, ball past the
batters. Instead,he dependson guile to get him by, snd It's worked
pretty well down through the years.

No one is more aware of that than ManagerPepper Martin ef Big
Spring, who sought his services when he was foreman of the Odessa
spreadand who made sure that Bertie headedthis way when Roswell
cut him adrift earlier this year.

Pat Stasey, the Roswell bo, tried to talk Baez Into going to
Sweetwaterbut Bert Insisted on making his own deal, lie bad many
friends here andwantedto lgn an,' so it was no problem at all when be
sat down to talk contract with Martin.

During the off season,Baez has dug ditches,been a sand blaster,
a bar tenderand worked in a ship yard. Now he Has a businessInterest
In a filling stationhere. .

He says this may be his last year in baseball but he's ssld that
peiore- - Tne lure or tne diamond hasbeenoverpoweringto date.

That Mr. Oroomes, hedone won eightball gamesfor PaulsValley
of the Sooner State League.

That would ba Glen Oroomes, who fashioneda Ilka number of
decisionsfor Big Spring In JW good enough to lead the entire club
ri victories.

Pauls Valley Is th rear guard In Its circuit It's never been
sble to get out of the cellar.

e f , ,
If you're looking for a sure thing, take Joe Bauman to win in the

fourth. In the runs-batted--ln race in the 1954 Longhorn League race.
Uat is,.

mob iongnorn league recora xor nms is iou, set oy tobi jorasn,
then of Roswell. in 1850. The latestaveragesshowedBaumanwith 117.
with less than half the season completed.

He snouia easily collect ?oo tnia year, provided he get to play all
the games.He had 141 all last year.

t e e
Roy Campanellaof the Brooklyn Dodger recently nsmsd hi

all-st- ar Negro baseballteam.
The selectgroup woud include Mpnte Iryln, Glint, first bisej

Junior Gilliam, Dodgers, second; Hank Thompson, Giants, hlrd;
Jim Pendleton,Braves, shortstop; Larry Doby, Indians; Bill Bru-to- p.

Braves; pd Willie Mays,' Giants,outfielders; himself as catcher
and Don Newcombe, Dodgers; Bob Trice, Athletics; Brook Lawrence,
Cardinals; and Dave Hosklns, lifdlans, pitchers. (Where Is Jackie
Robinson?) ,

Which club would you take In an earn ganta tMfn
of yhltes,fay a team composed of;

ai Rosen, Cleveland, first base; Granny Hmner, Phillies, or
Bobby Avlle, Cleveland,second base;AWin Park,Giants,shqrtitop;
Ray Jablonskl,Cardinals,third base;Stan Muslal, Cardinals;Mickey
iMantlo and Duke Snider,.Dodgers, or Ted Williams, Red Sq

Ypgi Berr,' Yankees, catcher; and Bob Lerpop, . Indians;
Alllo Reynolds, Yankees; Robin Roberts, Phillies; and Harvey Had-dl- x,

qrds,pltchersT
Who would. vln

Philly Rallies
Behind Macks

PHILADELPHIA (A-S- ora a 75
top leaders In. Philadelphia meet
With Mayor Joseph S. Clsrk Jr.
today to plot the future of Ameri-
can League baseball In the city
where the Philadelphia Athletics
once s withcham--
pionsntp teams.

Meanwhile, Interest among Phlli
adelphla baseball fans stirred
somewhat as the Athletics pre
parer w open a some
standj

It was reported that advance
ticket sales have picked up con-
siderably over the past few days.

"One oz our games with Clever
lend has attracted such an adyance
that indications are we'll have cs;
big a crowd as we did on opening
day," 'a club spokesmansaid. A
crowa or ie,39i turned our, to seq

ey Leagueteam sinceNov. 20, 1947.1th,eIA's be,at Bo?f lAv(r ft i .' 't "Understand, 1 to

Decision Due TodayOn Plan
In DallasTo Go'Big League'

jtoja&!r

$2,000,000

campaign.

horse racing la Texas.
Burnetts idea has been to buy

the Fort Worth Texas Leaguefrani
cblse and place It and the Dallas,
franchise somewhere else in the
state or New Mexico. Walter
O'Malley, president of the Brook
lyn Dodgers, owners ef the Fort
Worth franchise',said immediately
that Brooklyn was sympatbetie to,

sucn a move out wantea w see
uauas' money tint.

Fpgelson. and Surpett etlnte4
it would take 97,060,000 te bring
major league, baseball to Dallas.
this including 1700,000 as an after
iun lunu.

Referencewas m4e to (be fact
that the Pallaa club of thf Texs
League wasn't drawing very well
at abw that Dallas tried profes-

sional football two year, e only
to have H eI4 W ta mlaaeaeon.

Burnett sa(d Dajlas dew hafter
In minor leaguebt than Miwau--
kae, which aatafed the aaajer
leagaee last-ye- ar and set aa all--
tLaUs) WlliMaxlll T aai.i H sisi 11 T ftAseaaBX4saBj 4ByaasaBBaBBjtjeV

record of ljU.m. He a stars
TVJ taj at sjasxhasiixef uisxxaasxxl liaaAas

F pavxaaaaxpe ga4eaaB

htMwewhae, wkst tAM.m mtmtt
wMhln a 109-m- ratHas. MawH--

ea n aM.w ftfvmm l I

build high hopes around advance
sales," the spokesmanadded,"But

will say that If tickets badgone
all season the way they have In
the past few days, we would not
be faced with such a problem
now."

ttoy ana isarie msck naye neen
quoted 'as telling Clark, in an ap
peal zor neip irom the city, mat

fans'In the club' remaining home
gamer, the franchisewill be
nipvpd pr aolj),

Clark: last week announced to-
day's meeting for the purpose of
discussing ways and means of
bolstering the A'a attendance,
which ha totaled around IM.QK)
paid so far. Clark said beplans to
form a committee to ba known a
the "Mayor's Committee to Keep
the Athletic In Philadelphia."

It is understood that the Macks
told ejarje that several que, to'
ciufljag Minsaapoiu, uauas,sun
sa City' and Houston, were after
the A franchise,

. W'?'''I.I ' -

PLAYER TO GET
SELFPORTRAIT
FRIDAY NIGHT

am lucky fa farlntj playo
er win share In the manyprs to be given awy at
Steer Park on Ceeoen riMgttt
hfre Prify wheti the irwK
open a twe-fa,- Hrl with
San Anaato,

Mr. Kehert E. (MyrWe) Ue
ef ?W Park, local rtUt, will
give 14"xlt" hanV.patnted el
portrait to the first Rraac hit-
ting a hem run, she hss

Mrs. Lee is the women wne
RSlfrtoat plctorf of 1N Wait-
ed ttos faa while Cornle
Frfe BarleV was lntlnf
"The Jr faaNieel lanaer1
durjnf the July S aeremeayat
the outdoor theatre fo the $ft
park'Moaatay evanlnf,

Th Frklt tf the pjaytr,

htaallsmal aal ftaaa.tlaaal mt laaUai4jt Frpeayff FTI W vWf

W fff iyWP t ?rw9 arWl
whkh H will be aiven to the
fJovar.

VlfleJ aBaBj aBssasjBB4

i?rprTt

bib era

STANDINGS

t tw aecua nusea

k at T'JkrT
ssU".v;.r.v.v. 8 5 S L

Oitu.am Aals
awtiiwiur

,,.,
"?"" .sis'Wrii.-iV.-.u.- "

Pn 4H 1 , wftw4r 4

NATIONAL LIA4KJI
$kut rfiSf

nrte7'i sebet "

ClnclM.U at at. lout, Huxnn O-- l) ofowa (Ml va Hmi iis--si IK).
(Onlf itmti ich.dultd).

Wa4r'i R,lH
Ntw Tark to. Broeklra fSt. LouU S. ClndnnaU 4 111 hm!a0
PHtibursb

Hla.
M rhfladtlptya, doublchiatir,w, (bilal4),

AMERICAN LEAtUI
o.mi. 'A"rltt!M
fJbi"to ,.ia so .e
S;KiVn''V.v.v.V:.J1 it' Ml

uiwaiipiua ., 4
Baluraort 30 41 JilBoitoa ..jj.t .11 4T J71

xnaraiftv-f-l HebdBl
35U

CJiIcmo Dttrolt. Comuisra (10-9-) turoratk
n&ltlmor &t ClavslftBA. rndiv raitrIlr ). "
lumr fimti ientuuiiai,

WdB4U;'i RtiaHl
K,w Tark IT, Cotton S (caud la aUbUi,

rain).
Cbleato , Dttrolt 0
CltTtUnd ,S, Baltlmor ttOnlj ftmtt acbtdultd),

TEXAS LEASUI
W tt ri. tMa

Bbnrtcort at u m
Ban Antonio si ii Mi 1
ouabomaCltr SO 44 ,H4
IXouiton ............. ao av .aia
TuUa MS if .itron worm 4T It .440
ntaumont .48 i jti
OaUaa 41 ll .4M

WadnBidAT'fl Btal4
Ban Antonio 4. Shuttport Mrort Worth a. (10 lnnlflfi)
Oklahoma atx at Tuli 13), pettiostl.
Umutoa f, Biaumont

WT-N-M LIAOUI

57'" "m, ,, j; im

puiniiiw ..;., it sii
AbUina W..I .',' 40 3T St
Albuqufrqst ,.,, M M !UeBorr,, 43 .4M

WiiaiBsfjlT'B BtBBrM

AbUtna Jo, eiOTta
Lubbock 71S. Amarttlo 4
Bornr S, PUIaTl S

1

.f
Oallai 1

e

,.,,,,,,.
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Play in the Little League will
bo resumedhere this evening and,
will continue through Saturday,
Aug. 7. .

At the conclusion ef regular pea--

son play, a cbamaieatbke aerie
will take place betweenthe Amer-
ican and National League titllsts.
The Lesguewinner will.not
be eligible to compete In sectional
play, since It was affiliated toe
late with the National Association.

The American Legion ruled a
first half .champion in American
League play while the Yankees
rode the 'top in the National
League.In lrt League compe-
tition, the Reed Oft Companyfield-
ed the No. l.tesm.

Tonight'sgames,all In the Amer
ican League,pit the Legion against
the Engineers(a the openinggame
ana, the oners g)psl the Ea-
gles In the afterpiece.

The schedule;
AMERICAN IKAOtTK

Thuridajr, Jul a American Lesion TtEnatneeri; Olliri a Xaslea.
Mondar. Jul 13 SeflH Te Lesion!

re Oilers.
minder, July IS Qfleff Ta Knstaeerei

Lesion Te Easles."
Mondar. Jul J Lettea ta Ollerei'ts Eaglee.
Tburedar, Julr 3S Xaelee Ta ZSnslneers;

OUere Tt Lcelao. ' '
Mondar, JuIt 34 LmIob va Enttoeeri;"Ollera Ta Lnjaa.
inunaar, Juir if HSe Ta ouerii sm--

NATIONAL LKAQtnt
Trldar, July Ta rilckil TJTW

Te Oold Box.
Tueedar, Julr IS Oold Box Ta Taakeei:

Koeke n VT.
Frtder,Jul; IS VFW Ta FUcka; Yankees

Ta Oold Box.
Tueedar, Jul 30 Yankees Ta VTWi

mcke TS Oold Sox.
Fridar. Julr 21 Oold Sox ts nicks: VTW

tb zanxeea.
Tueedar, 'air 3T Yankeee va ruefce;

rtldar. Julr JO Oold Box Ta VT
Fllcke Te Yeakeee.

Tueedar, Aua. 3 VFW TS TUduj Yaa-ke-

Te Oold Sox.

SAVE!

W. Jrel.
IXPMtT

Big 8ptw (Tmcm) IttrtUt

Btgoks Reeling
After KO Punch

By JO MlcHUR
AP laiarta WrIW

7tHie J, heitl tJse Wejeet 14 ay easahaa
aHaeaseiimark ia M Tears.

Net afatee Btft K im, wtM Ctaa4a U4 the Clrieaa
Hta se to iaatgab Wd by jsmm Mm Use ewrreasj

te 18W Oteaisweatm to wfa tbe peBaaatay fire a
' " , ' 4. heyhaveweahra

QUQNA EZftt
IS IMPROVED
CendlUen ef Mr. Herschel

Basil, whose casehasbeeneUaa-net- ed

e pl continues to
show satisfactory Improvement
St the Midland Memorial Hm-Bt- a.

Her psrtnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Csrl Stromef Big Spring, have
been In Midland at her bed
side since shewas stricken Isst
week. Hr attending physician
ad that It appearedthe case

was a light one and the thera-
pist said that there was def-

inite day-to-d- Improvement
and he now was confidentthere
would be no physical Involve-
ment for the brilliant young
golfer.

Mrs. Ezell. became III the
middle of last week. When she
becameworse and did not re-
spond to treatment she was
hospitalised and a specialist
fluy out from Dallas.

Lufkin And Llano
Gain Title Round

AUSTIN tn Lufkln and Llano
have beencertified as district win-
ners In American Legion Junior
Baseball.

They Join El Paso,Alpine, Paris,
Msrt, Killeen, Hearne,Bryan, Hon-
do. Laredo andCuero. Sunday is
the deadline for determining dis
trict champions.

SecondHalf SchedulesAre
Drawn For Littlf Leagues

BTJrruenae.4"TBkM, T W'' 04
StetordaT. Jul in oi Un.in.i..

Heed Oil Ta MJn.

e.ty W'' " wa

Wed, Julr 3Reed OU Ta Owle!
Ta Mueleale.

Bat.. Juir JI Muelcela re OwU
Te Reed OU.

WedM 4 need Oft Ta Mol-aal-a
a Owli.Sat.,' Aua. ts --l7p needOH

ts OwU.

101

LIFE
anal Sava Your Dellar . . .

Tha Grim Rator fU wiHi yau ami yaur
tovatj ana whan yaur car haa"a Maky, want
out muff tof f

If Yaur MUFFLER I Warn Ouf

LaaHlnj P4fl O, Rrhrf

It Ta Us . . .
Ve Can INSTALL ...

Stack Mwfflar (WrHton (Jfato)
DaufIat Uraiaht-rkr-u e4 Pack

True Tana Slra-rHr- w Mrtwal Pack

ALSO . . . Trirtlar Hrtoha, Trwk Pwsffff

12

Aor.

Jtirjr lfM

in 1N7 and ia 1ML Tbelr
margin In 1SS7 was 4tt
im, they eJMa't avail

1st

aoseessfenof first plaee natal
we iitk pott-sease- st piareat
wras tne uodffer.

Last night the Giants set ealy
captured their Slat vktery Jsa

jrSsxflsBaDF
BKSKSKBBBBBaf

KKBBeSstSH

JOHNNIE

Mst J7 ajasaea
bat saadeKfte
In a raw over
Brooklyn with
a reewwajag lf--
2 triumph. Tbfjr
walloped foar
WbW Ibv4i wIQK
ed four nu t
each of the first
and fifth lnaiasa
and whipped
Don Newcemea
for tho first tlma

HEARN at Ebbct FleU
since the big Negro right-hand-er

Joined the Dodgersla 1944.

To rub tt in, Jim Heera, that
Giants' right - bander, went tha
route enly fop the secondttee tale
season and registered ate first Sir
bets Field triumph since July 9.
1952.

Willie May, Moate Inri. We
Weetrum and Alvln Dark aaaackeal
the homers. CJH Hodges awt oaa
for the Dodgers.ILwas No. W far
Mays, top in bod leagues.

Cleyeland'aIndian drubbed tha
Baltimore Orioles, S--L fer their lettt
victory in the last 11 game. Alt
the Indian run came a the Seconal.

The New York Yankee trouaeeal
the Boston Red Sox, 17-- remaining
3J4 gamesbehindf Irst-plae- e Cleve-
land. Chicago's, Whtto Sox, strug-
gling, to stay within reach of tha
Inldans, shqt out Detroit, 9-- bel-hl-

nd

the four-hi-t plkhtog ol Doa
Johnson.

Milwaukee' Brave nipped the
Chicago Cubs, 1-- aa Chat Ntehoia
outhurled Howie Pollet In a euth
pw. duel. Danny O'Conaell'p
seventh-tonin- g single followed by
Jim Pendleton's double aocouatel
for the leap run.

Peanuts Lowrey plneh single
with the basesloaded, and two out
in tha 11th gavethe m. LeapCard-
inals their second straight victory
over the Cincinnati Redlegs, 5-- 4,

Rain washedout the scheduledtw.
night stouhle-heaa-er between
tmrgft anataa rauna in rnuaaei--
pnia. wwpw aaatne jfnuaaet,-phl- a

Ath-leUe- were not scheduled.
The Yankee enjoyed their .moat

productive day of theeaaoa,
pounding four Boston pKohera-fo-p

17 hits in a game that waa halted!
in the .eighth lento; by rain. Yogi

drove ia five runs.

UNDERWOOD
Is The, Man Yfju Can Depend Uir As

Fireball

SHERIFF

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DOPGE "n),Rattd" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICI
COMPLPTl WQTOft RIPAIR

Sttonilfic lalprntwrt Ixart Meekanlc
wHrtWlM Mffr r,rt AM Al9M9riM
Withlrrfl Pellshlna Graaathf

STATE INSPICTrOr STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
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AlrForttToStnd
Goidd MbiHes
To GermanStation

WAWWOTOH W-- The Air
Perce yUM e send to Germany
tM Ml a aeeohdsquadronof about

a eefteera aadme equippedwith
Mateer Med missiles.

Tin firat tBetless bomberauad--
, rea went te Germany la March,
aa4 at Bltburg. The
Air Force announcementlaat night
Mi set My where the second will
be based. It la the 8Mh Squadron,
commandedby L. CoL Richard
W. Mattry et Klrksvllle. Me., and
wm to training at Patrick Air
Force Base. Fla.

The Matador, poweredby turbo-

jet engines, baa a range of be-

tween 900 and 1,000 miles. It la
capable et carrying an atomic
'warhead.
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WASHINGTON W-- The

Department today reported
cotton In cultivation In Texaa on
July 1 at 8,000,000 acres, de-

crease ot 16 per cent last
year.

.

...

K

from

Cotton In In the en-

tire nation on July was
at acres', of
21 Per cent from last year.

Tho gave no forecast
but an above'

averago aero yield ot 300 pounds,
the crop would be about
bales. Last year's crop was 16,'
465,000 bales and tho ten-ye- ar

(1942-51-) average was
Last year's averageacre yield was
312.6 pounds and the ar aver-
age was 265.5 pounds.

This year'scotton being grown
under rigid federal

and quotas
loss price

July 1W4

support and cash for
The controls were

in move to

The July acreage
with allotted growers un-

der the control program. The acre-
age Jn July last
yearwas andfor the ten-ye-ar

July average was

The has forecast
that more than nine million bales
will be left over from past crops
when this year's crop reaches
market

The acreage In for
typo cotton

was at 33,300 acres com
pared with 92.600 last year.

The July cotton acreages by
states and their
last year's July acreages,respec
tively, Included:

Our

Continues
Many, manystyles,
sizesand colors
still available
The season'sbest
styles by the nation's
top Shoe Makers

:;..
':'

Spring (Tmem) ReraH,

TexasCottonAcreageReported
As 8,000,000AcresOn July

Agrlcul-tar- e

cultivation
reported

19,901,000 decrease

department
production,

11,976,000

12,218,000

planting allot-
ments pro-
viding government

penalties
Im-

posed prevent

compares
21,379,000

cultivation
25,244,000

22,040,-00- 0.

department

cultivation
American Egyptian

reported

percentages

Famous Semi-Annu- al

SHOE (&
CLEARANCE

KBu

BavkiiHLLLLLEiv
& 4Ple9wBaaaaaaaaaaaaaus

Of buVb aaair P"

a&. JafVi Vaf afVTaf V
MLlBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaV flM Included Are These .

H FAMOUS EXCLUSIVE iH
H Joyce raaaaV

H Palizzio laan
aaaaaaaaell

H Ted Saval IHjH British Brevitts
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT ilkaaaaaaaaal

H Barefoot Originals iBW
H British Walkers flfl
Hil Old Town Trotters wj

vfRf
aSc-'wiafc- t

marketing

SHOES WERE aA'
8.95 ud g.95,!NOW ft .W,'.", ....;.... D.VU

SHOES WERE Wtt AA
10.95 and 11.95;NOW rfc.'. V OeTV

SHOES WERE ", 7AA12.85, NOW .;.,..

SHOES WERE.l Q Q
13.95 and 14.05, NOW O.VU

SHOES WERE
.m.now ........1.,.;..r: y.yu

SHOES WERE .! 1A
II M ad17.95, NOW IU.VU

SHOES WERE Qflt.fi 'Wd 22.95, NOW '.. lleYU',:,'
9
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Missouri 465,000 acres and 83
per cent of last year's; Virginia
ib.wo ana eo; Norm Carolina 585.--
000 and 75: South CaroUna 870,000
and 74; Georgia 1,125,000 and 81;
Florida 41,000 and 57; Tennessee
670,000 and 70; Alabama 1,230,000
and 75; Mississippi 1,070,000 and
77; Arkansas1,735,000 and 82; Lou
isiana 705,000 and 73: Oklahoma
1,000,000 and 04; Texas 8,000,000
and 84; New Mexico 210,000 and
65; Arizona 416,000 and 60; Call'
fomla 907,000 and 67.

The state acreagesof American
Egyptian type cotton and their
percentagesof last year s, respec-
tively, included:

Texas 10,000 acres and 33 per
cent;

New Mexico 7,000 and 35;
Arizona 16,000 and 39;
California 300 and 60.

PorterTakes
ValuedArt
To His Home

LONDON CR Humblo John
Nevln. WhoiS tlnv dwelling m.rtn
Inm. t9 tflA al.tnlw 1,ma t9 V

land look Uko poorly furnished
Darns, drew three vears In nrlcnn
yesterday for looting a museumof
2,000 exhibits.

Kevin, 58, had been a trusted
porter at the Victoria and Albert
Museum since 1930. He made 9
pounds ($25.20) a week.

In suburbanChlswick he and his
wife Mary lived In an outwardly
modest four-roo- m house which
rented for 25 shillings ($3.50)
week.

But the interior. to1!p wltn
sam yesterday,was opulent beyond
belief.

A beautiful nl(vi at nlit TrJnrr.l.
tapestry was used as a bedspread.
The window curtains were made
of exquisite lace. The carpets and
rues were nrineelv nmrtnrt nf tv
looms ot Persia and India. The
tables were rare antiques.Objects
of art, jewelry, glasswareand pot-
tery stood on every shelf and In
every corner.

A garbage can held 21 jeweled
sword hilts and a jade figurine.

And when Mri. Nvln
washed the dishes, her apron was
a piece of 18th-centu- tapestry.

Lions Hear
JanBaggett

Jan Baggett, who scored a hit
with the Lions Club last summer,
returned to even greater favor
Wednesday.

She played two piano selections
and was roundly encored.

Miss Baggett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baggett and Is
a piano major and voice minor at
Oberlin Conservatory.

Wednesday tho club held post-
mortems on the first Soao Box
Derby and accountedIt a success.
R. W. Whlpkey, representing the
Herald, expressed appreciation to
the club for furnishing manpower
for the event which was a three-wa-y

project between the newspa-
per, club and Tidwell Chevrolet.
Roxle Dobbins, general chairman,
said there already was talk among
the boys aboutwhat sort of racers
they would have next year.

From both Whlpkey and the club
went best wishes to Charles Mor-
ris, winner of the local event, In
his competition in national finals
at Akron, Ohio, next month.

Larson Lloyd, first vice ores!
dent, presided in the absence of
Gil Jones, president. Jones has
been in New York attending a le
gal institute and will attend the
Lions International convention be-
fore returning borne.

ThreeDrown In
New Mexico Lake

WAGON MOUND. N.M. (fl-T- wo

small boys and a man who took
them on a fishing trip were
drownedyesterday In a small lake
about five miles west jot here.,

They were identified by village
marshal W, G. Seedlg as Lynn
Quirt King, 3; Itocky Roy King, 5;
and It. E. Iloch Jr., 29, Midland,
Tex. The small King brotherswere
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. GoodmanrKing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roch were visiting
the King family on the Diamond
A Ranch where King is an em-
ploye.

An unidentified boy, about 9
years old, ran for help after Roch
leaped In the lake to save Lynn
King who slipped and fell Into the
moss-fille- d water. Rocky King fell
la the water during the excitement.

Australia Remains
Against Red China

CANBERRA, Australia ID
Prime Minister R, O, Meniles said
today therehas beenno change In
Australia's opposition to the ad-

missionof Communist China to the
United Nations.

Meniles was commenting at a
press conferenceon New Zealand
Foreign Minister Clifton Webb's
statementthat tho time has arrived
to bring tfee Chinese Reds Me the
U.N.

Mtnzlcs said therehad been so
changete t attitude he expressed
laat Septemberwhen he sails "J
4e at sHkuh recofaUleA ef my
eaeaaywatte I am k the f4eM with
MMr The problem ef Communist
CWm dea set arUe at thia ine--
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King RanchChief
Answers Criticism

KINGSVILLE 1 Robert
J. Kleberg Jr., president of the
sprawling King Ranch, says the
senator who criticized the big
ranch for getting government
drought-reUe-f cattle feed doesn't
"fully understand the situation."

Senator Williams (R-De- l) called
for a probe on how "millionaire
ranchers In Texas and other
areas" bought feed at drought--

.,:jMki

relief prices. He mentioned King
Ranch specifically.

"When the government made
their stores ot cottonseed cake
available there was none available
from regular sources. And they
had to set tho price low enough
to keep producers from rushing
catUe to market that was what
the program was for," Kleberg
8aid and continued:

"I think the government acted
wisely and soundly in treating aU
cattlemen the same. It was espe-
cially important that big producers
not rush catUe to market."
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Bring RespectTo Office Of
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SPORTSMAN handsomelystyled foi1

Ihe active man. el precision
movement,a wafch designedto fake
rpugh treatment andstill give accu-

rate Check Its outstanding
features today.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
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suede

Very smart and feminine

",, for your dark sheers now ... for
.A

all fall...
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the shoe,Martinique's slim

high-hee-l hallcr sling in Inky

black or walnut brown suede, 17.95

tho handbag,similar to sketch,by

Itonay . . . faille lined, inky black or

walnut brown suede, '0.95 plus tax

Can New The
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(Paid Pol. Ad.)
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service.

Better-Than-Ev- er Value!
People who shop and compartbuy Baylor,

became Baylor It famous for
uta accuracy, for trouble free lervltje, Joe
finest worlmanthfp and materials,and for
tho most attractively styled watch cases
In America. Check these two handsome
Baylor water-resista-nt watches with any
other Nationally advertised watch and
you'll find Baylor gtve you MORE for
LESS moneyl Take a minute seea Baylor,

you'd find it's the watch you wanfl

KTFT!

SPORTSMAID feminine styling for the
active woman. Designed with the
same el accuracy arid depen-
dability of the man's watch, yet
dainty in size. Ideal for the nurse or
outdoor enthusiast.
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